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Then there were two
Florio, Corzine likely to battle for nomination

• By Anthony Pugllsi ---
„. , ,.,.,..—«.„ ..^-flnd^Marh Hrywna

TWQ serious Democratic candidates for US Senate are expected to be left
standing by Labor Day, Slate Democratic Party Chairman Tom Giblin said.

Giblin said former governor James Flono and Jon Corzine should be the
front-runners for his party, a notion which was solidified Monday when Con-
gressman Frank Pallone pulled out of the 2000 race for Frank Lauienberg's
senate scat. " '

Other Democrats who have thrown their hat into the ring are Edison Mavor

George Spadoro, Mountainside attorney Lloyd DcVos and former conpessman
Herb Klein. Giblin added former slate party chairman Tom Bymc also may be a
factor in the race, but the current chairman said Byrne may extend his candidacy
to test the-waters-and-gain-name,recognition. '———-=—--

"The* will be a shaking out period," Giblin said, to remove the candidates
who do not have the wherewithal to raise money to be in the race. Fund-raising

" will be important, he said, because Sen. Robert Torricelli "raised the bar" on
spending when he spent $12 million in his campaign to replace Bill Bradley. It
also is important because the Republican front-runner is Gov. Christine Whit- ,
man; who most likely will run unopposed in the Republican primary and will be
able to dedicate 'all of her spending to the General Election.
. Corzine will remain in the race because of the "tremendous personal resour
ces" he has committed to his campaign and may have the edge financially over
Florio, Giblin said. ., > . '

the Summit resident needs name recognition and has formed an exploratory
committee and opened a campaign office in the Robert Treat Hotel in Nowark

- He also has hired Christie Davis, a key siaffer who has worked on campaigns
for Lautenberg.

Although Pallone raised $300,000 in four months, he said "1 don I have a
personal bank account.'

"1 don't like this growing trend of millionaire candidates. The playing field
needs to be leveled with public funding and spending limits like the governor s
r a c e . " • • '

"Everyone sees that Corzine is immensely wealthy and so they want to wait
and see ̂ hat he can do. The problem with that is the Democratic Party's efforts

Tnatreso hold the Senate seat will slay on hoi a "Until I'orzim-;
Giblin said Florio is a front-runner because of his name recognition through-

out the state. The 2000 Senate race would be the fifth time the former governor
m for state office, the mosl in New Jersey history. He ran in 1977,1981,1989

g
three times, the next highest numberi.

He already has received endorsements from 11 Democratic county chairmen
in Passaic, Morris, Warren, Sussex, Atlantic, Burlington. Camden, Cape May,
Gloucester, Salem and Cumberland.

The chairman, however, said Florio will have some baggage from the
—$2S-niilliun UUL luke lie imposed in 1991:— r- — = —

Corzine has received support from Newark Mayor Sharpe James, whose rep-
jesentaiive Calvin West serves on the exploratory committee, and Essex Coun-
ty Democratic Freeholder Joseph DlVlncenzo.

"It's time for new leadership in the Democratic Party," DiVinoenzo said.
- "Corzine is a self-made millionaire and he's not a typical politician." The Essex

freeholder said the candidate coaches his son's athletic teams and is involved in
his community.

Pallone, who will seek his seventh congressional term in 2000, offered his

Left, Union County Master
Gardener Eric Hamberg of.
Union raises his drink in

. . celebration of the success .
of the 10th annual Spring
Garden Fair and Plant Sale
at TreJIslde Nature and Sci-
ence Center In Mountain-
side. Below, Master Gar-
deners Jackie Zellnka of
Rahway, right, and Lee
Ellshberger of Plainlield,
center, sell vegetables to a
visitor at-the sale which.

- drew-a-fecord-attendance-
of 1,700. For more informa-
tion about the Master Gar-
dener Association, a volun-
teer outreach program of
Rutgers Cooperat ive
Extension, call (908)
654-9854. The program
also offers a Garden Hot-
line at (908) 654-9852.

nomnic development, nn improve
menu transportation network and a
belter quality of life. Scutari .touted
the implementation of a new Port
Master Plan for the county, the prop-
osed cross-county rail link and other
freeholder initiatives. "~ ;

impfcwourloca] shopping dislncls,
and our Mobile Immunization Clinic
will keep youth safe from childhood

" said Scutari, a Linden
resident:

'Freeholders —
Forum' features
county alliance

The Union County Alliance's work
to revitalize Union County is the
focus of the latest "Freeholders For-
nm" television show presented by the
Union County Board of Chosen Free^
holders. This special edition of the
program, "The Union County
Alliance: Transformation 2000"
includes footage from the Alliance's
recent sixth annual breakfast meeting.
I The Alliance is a nonpartisan col-

~1caive~~5f'~ business, -government,—
labor, education and community
groups dedicated to the continuing
revitallzalion of Union County. The
event featured appearances from
Alliance Honorary Co-Chairs and
Slate Senators Raymond Lesniak, D-
Union, and Donald DiFrancesco, K-
Union, U.S. Representatives-Robert -
Menendez, D-13, Donald .Payne,
D-10 and Robert Franks, R-7, and
others. ^ " '

Freeholders Chairman Nicholas
Scutari, the ovent's featured speaker,,
highlighted the freeholders' key role
1 " ilementine the goals of c

'Our Freeholder Scholars Program
will make a college education afford-
able for many parents and students, -

tinulng programs like Project Pocket'
Parts, which preserves open space

d t o y ! *

Freeholders mull options at OakRidg&

"I think it is time for someone new who can concentrate on the very.strong
Democratic agenda in Washington. Florio unfortunately continues to focus oh
the slate issues that were relevant in 1993 instead of the federal issues relevant
today. It remains to be seen whether Corzlns^pn unite the anti-Florio forces and
create enough enthusiasm to win the' primaiy."

Thejrfonmouth County congressman said he would-not make an endorse-
ment in the primary but would back ihe eventual nominee of the party,
^homevcrthafmay=ber — -• - — =

DiVincenzo said the key counties will be Essex and Hudson, which have not
determined whom their endorsements will go to. Pallone dropping out means
his endorsements from party leaders in Monmouth and Ocean counties are noae
up for grabs. Democrats In Union and Bergen counties pledged their support for
Corzine several weeks ago,

Giblin said the Essex committee has Interviewed all candidates and will have
A second found of interview! during the summer.

County awards bid for bonds

By Mflrk Hrywna
Regional Editor

irtg-dirwitlmhe OateJt.dged5olf-.Club .in Clark?-

Economic Development Committee, also said the board
must decide on such things'as space for the Union County

ri1 { f i Fto W fr i i "
That's the question before the Union County-Board of
Chosen Freeholders as il weighs its options -regarding,
renovations and new construction at the county-operated
golf course; The freeholders were presented last week with
preliminary cost estimates on renabilitlaling the nearly
280-year-old, 18-room farmhouse that currently serves as
the clubhouse and the construction of a new

••aOdft" which 'putt' compuieraW .'
Internet technology in classrooms;
and HEART grants for local artists,

' educators and. historians all serve to
make'Union County an even better

By Mark Hrywna

Salomon Smith Barney came Iri
with the winning bid u Union Coun-
t ' s June 17 bond-sale. In addition to
$43.4 million in" general obligation
bonds awarded to Salomon Smith
Barney, the county awarded i bid to
First Union Capital Markets Corpora-
tion for $3.3 million in county college
bonds. • ^ .

Three bids were received on the
$43.4-million general obligation
fcSi:"W^blh~SihirBt y
coming in at a net interest cost of
4.9923-percent, which translates inlo

- ttotal interestcostof$22f132,S68.89.
The Bid from First Union Capital

Market Corporation came in at a rale
of 4.3 percent
' The (wo other bids on the general

See BOND, Pige B2

IJ1V v*MU*tv»ffv vaaw - ->av •

15,000-square-foot clubhouse.
Representatives from the architectural firm of Ford,

Farewell Mills and Gatsch, estimated a cost of nearly. $1
million to restore the, deteriorated farmhouse and $3.6 mil-
lion to build a new clubhouse.

Michael Mills'of Ford, Farewell Mills and Gatsch said
the project is at a very early stage; ll is "all conceptual," -
Board members said there must be some decisions made
before moving forward on Ihe project, Including whether
or not to include banquet space in the clubhouse.

The farmhouse was built in diree sections with the West,
or Colonial, wing being the first, constructed in 1720, The

- Central-wing-dates W-180Q_wliile-.lhe_thitd._iestion,Mthe_.
Library, or East Wing; da»s IO the Civil War. The site is
listed on the state and national registers of historic places.,

Freeholder Donald Ooncilves said the board must deier-
mlne "if we want to be in the catering business" and
answer "other unanswered questions" before moving
ahead. "With no real plan for using the old building," Gon-
calves said, "there is considerable fat on this proposal."

Freeholder Linda Slender, chairwoman of the board*!

the' project further before coming back to the board
.'Charles Sigmund, director, of the Division of Parks and
Recreation, said he would provide the freeholders with
more of i "menu" of cost, estimates ihis week.

Freeholder Chairman Nicholas Scuiartsaid the board
will have variations of the costs to choose from.

Goncalves questioned why a new building was neces-

family."
In each biweekly, 30-minute prog-,

ram, Scutari and guests discuss news'
events and isstfes affecting the lives of
Union county residents. "Freeholders
Forum" Is made possible through the
facilities and technical direction of

y y
Mills said, the firm was charged with building ah addition,
but approval would have been difficult since it is consid-
ered a historic impure and the amount of space added to
such an old building would have been "destined to fail'' in
terms of its design. ,

Mills said the exterior environment would first' be
'restored and suggested removing "intense" uses and
instead leave some that are more compatible with the old

^structure. •
* It was suggeted the first and second floors of the original
' building would be designated for the Union County Histor-

ical Society. The first floor would be meeting and exhibit
h i l d Q l d ^ d f f f i dp

storage space.. Members of the county historical society
were expected io meet earlier this week to discuss the
clubhouse. _ _ _

Mills estimated construction would take 12'
less. The county also could pursue funds from the New
Jersey Historic Grant Trust which would be a matching
grant.He sald;ihe grants vary from $300,000 to $1.2 mil-
lion which must be matched by the county.

CouTuyCiiIlegeT
"The" Union County Alliance:

Transformation 2000," will be aired
through July 11 according to the fol-
lowing schedule:

• Union County, except Elizabeth
and Plalnfield: Channel 57; Mondays, '
.&30 p m

• Berkeley Heights, New Provi-
dence, Springfield, Summit: Channel'
36; Tuesdays and Thursdays, noon.

» Elizabeth: Channel 10; Wednes-
days,- 7:30 p.m.. • '

-•(Fanwood, Mountainside: Channel
35; check cable listings.

• Linden, Rosclle, RoseUe Park,
_Winfjejd' Channel 36; jdaily, J-,30
pipit and~y!30 p»in. .,

Anyone Wanting more information
or io comment aboul "Freeholders
ForunV'cin call the Office of Public
ln/omution u (908) S27-474&
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United Way of Union County elects new hoard
United Way of Union Courtly elected new members lo its Board of Directors

recently.
"AecOfi
County, the 30-yeer-old nonprofit organization hasthe experience or assessing
mi addressing the issues racing Union County that will prevail throughout the
year-2000 and beyond.

"We have been successful in maintaining'our campaign and increasing vol-
^unieerism because we are all devoted to making a positive impact on our com-
munity," said Poller. "We understand thai greater challenges Ho ahead as we
work to strengthen (he quality of life In our rapidly changing environment. It is

Several members of ihe board were recognized for their efforts during the
past year. Poller recognized Henry Kits, vice president of long range planning;
Lorry i. Lockhart, vice president of campaign; Eloise Bryant Tinley, secretary
to the .Board; and Albert Blattel, treasurer. »

On behalf of the nominating committee, Richard Rippe introduced the offic-
ers of the board for the United Way of Union County's 1999-2000 campaign.,
Kits will become president while Donald Lusardi will become vice president of

, long range planning and LocWiart will remain as vice president of campaign.
Florence L Wright will be secretary to the board ay Blattel will remain as

/ treasurer. - *"

Rippe also presented the Individuals that were subsequently elected to ihe
Board of Directors. Ann Btran was nominated for the Class of 2001. Clarence

_Bflukrught/Oeoffoy Persejay, Juljo Sabat&r, Debra King Sholes and Joseph
Starkey were nominated tor the (Jlass of 2002. " = ' T ~^.

United Way of Union County has been investing In scaring community_slnce_-
1969. Like other local United Ways throughout the country. United Way of
Union County is independently operated and must generate all of its financial
resources through Ihe collaborative effort of its staff, volunteers and community
leaders.

Its primary goal is to increase the organized capacity of people to care for one
lOther by., supporting a network of humancare services in our area. The

communitywide fund-raising campaign is focused on lending assistance to the
hungry and homeless, children ai-risk, people with disabilities and the elderly.
The organization also supports programs for disease prevention and treatment
and family support.

United Way of Union County distinguishes itself among charitable organiza-
tions by maintaining strong partnerships with local governments, community
leaders and volunteers to better assess and address the critical needs of the -
community.

In ttie past year alone, over 400,000 individuals received assistance from
programs supported by t inted Way of Union County. C,

Program will offer retail 'skills training
The County of Union and the City

—orBlizaflem-have-joined-wilh-Onion
County College and the retail indusry
in an innovative public-private part-
nership to train Ihe next generation of
retail employees and provide jobs lo
unemployed and underemployed

. Union County residents. A retail skills
center, one of only two in the country,
is now hosting the first of three six-
week training prorams at Union
County College's Elizabeth campus.
•The Elizabeth City, Council

approved using $400,000 in Urban.
Enterprise Zone funds to build and
furnish a permanent training center at
the Jersey Gardens Mall, a massive
retail and entertainment complex set

ficd employees and job-seekers, bene- Housing and Urban - Development
-fiting-thousands-of-county- residents —recently- nominated thejetaiLskills

andcnhanclng the success of busines-
ses at the mall," said Nicholas Scutari,
chairman of ihc Union County Board
of Chosen Freeholders.

The site will be the second retail
skills center in the nation and the first
to open in conjunction with a new
mall. Developed with the National
Retail Institute — the country's pre-
mier retail-Hade organization — the
center wjll help create: a trained
workforce for tenants of Jersey .Oar-.
dens Mall - and retail businesses
throughout the region; qualifcd train-
ing for persons who UK unemployed
and underemployed; the demonsira-

center for a National Bcsi Practices
Award. The award recognizes efforts
to promote job-creation and economic
development in urban regions.

"The Jersey Gardens project will
create jobs for about 5,000 people.
We have a significant opportunity lo
recruit and train qualified area resi-
dents. Many Elizabeth residents will
benefit from the job opportunities
provided by the mall," said Elizabeth
Mayor J. Christian Bollwage.
' "Retail trades are often hampered
by high turnover and a lack of quali-
fied staff, training and srvlce stan-

s," said Freeholder Linda Sien-
lo open in OelobeTnear New Jersey Son "of training and"etfucTirtoircon=—=a^r7-c1ia1n

ccpis on a wide scale, in an urban set- development committee. "With the
ting, based upon industry-defined retail skills center, tenants will be able
skill standard; a recognized National to hire the best-trained and highest-

-' Certification and Registration for skilled Union County residents and
qualified persons who successfully /-firTp* ensure success for Jersey
complete National S id JT^ t aBa ra s~~ga rde l i s7 > '™ = ~
Training. 'The retail skills center will be an

The United Slates Department of iritagral part of the county's social ser-

Turnpike Exit I3A. Nearly 100 peo-
ple will receive (raining prior to ihe
mall's opening and hundreds more
will do so in the coming months. The

^ j h ^ b i l b l

*nd job training network,
_ including the Jobs Plus and WorkFirst

New-Jersey- programs, the . .county,
refers candidates to the center for
training.

TTie center also will provide univer-
sal public access to employment
opportunities and job-readiness prog-
rams through an electronic network
that includes the Workforce New
Jersey Public- Information Network
and Internet connelctions,

As part of the publlc^rivate, part-
nership ajreementpthe NRI will oper-
ate the center. Gllmcher Realty Trust,
the Jersey Gardens project developer,
will provide rent-free space, y * ^

"This collaboration between UnJon

Fighting cancer

Union County Freeholder Chairman Nicholas Scu-
tari, left, and freeholder Deborah Soanlon, right,
take a break from the Relay for Life at Kean uni-
versity with 5-year-old Casey MpHale. Last month's
18-hour event featured more than 100 cancer survi-
vors taklhj^rvictoryiaprTheXounty ofUnlon- was
one of more than 2,000 sponsors across the coun-
try which helped raise $96,000 to fight ̂ cancer.

Bond sale funds improvements

g ^
help launch the new stores.

"This unique center will integrate
training services and access lo quali-

County College, the County of Onion,
ihc City of Elizabeth and the National
Rclairinsfitutewillb benefit bothy our
residents and.,business community,"
said UCC President Thomas Brown.

=—"Union County College is proud to
be a part of this effort to create a better
economic future for our region."

(Continued from Page Bl)
obligation bonds were submitted by
First Union Capital Market Corpora-
lion with a nel interest cost of
£22,165,408.28, a nel interest percen-
tage of 4.997', and Merrill Lynch £
Co. which submitted a net interest
cost of $22,366,128,33, a net interest

t , percentage of .5.043.' f

The county will Vgiir paying off
the principal of ihe.generanmproye-
ment bonds next year with annual

payments of $1.43 million until 200?
when (he payment increases to Sl.SS
million.-AII-ihe whiltUhe interest rate
will be 4.75 percent. Starting in 2004,
annual payments will be $2.63 million
until 2008, when ihe payments change
lo $2,625 million and the interest rale

lases lo 5 percent. Annual pay-
merits troffl 2QTTmBin0t8-witH
$2.4 million and the interest rale
jumps from 5 lo 5.125 percent in
2016.

COUNTY MEWS
Arc partners with police
to protect, aid disabled;

A care"giver walks down a busy
street assisting a woman who has a
developmental disability. Their gait is
slow and cautious. A man watches ihe
pair from afar ancUthen pounces on
them, grabbing' the woman's handbag
and pushing her dtiwh lo the ground in

1 ili" V

workshop'focused on safety issues in
the community.

According to Pal Puda, training
administrator, The Arc and tho Plain-
field Police are partnering in anumber
of workshop/training experiences.
The Arc, for •fcxa'mple, recently'
offeied CPR and first aid training for
ihc police,

"Together we are in the process of
i l i iplanningsaleq'-Bainiijg-oipcEiences

[who work wiih individuals within Ihe organization's group

experience for both groups, We lo&k
forward to a long relationship wiih
them, ,

County FEMALE chapter
-plans coupon exchange

Members of the Union County
chapter of FEMALE — Fomierly
Employed Mothers At the Leading
R f o . meal Wednesday M 7:30 p..

son House, the chapter will host a
roundtable discussion: "The Ten
Worst Things My In-Laws Or Parents
Ever Said Or Did." All current and
prospective members are invited to
attend. . • ,

physical impairments, have to be alert
lo this kind of thing," said Plainfidd
Police Sgt. Michael Hoose. "In Ifts
type of situation during a shopping
excursion, the people involved are
particularly vulnerable. As a caregiver
^ y a |
being a larget'fctf a criminal."

Hoose shared his insights wiih^the
day programming staff of The Arc of
Union County, the 50-year-old, not-
for-profit organization thai provides
services and support for more than
700 individuals with developmental
disabilities and lheir families. The

our staff, but the individuals we s<
as well."

, The' Arc is'marking its 50th
anniversary as a leader in providing
support, advocacy service and prog-
rams. It maintains 19 group homes,

—Bye=wprk.c§niersJ jwo child .dgvelpoj
moni centers, a private school, a sum-
mer day camp, four special needs
adult day programs and an adult medi-
cal day care facility,

"The Plalnfield Police have been
very supportive of The Arc," said
Duda. "The various training's have
been a mutually beneficial learning

12+ INDUSTRY EMPLOYERS

• www..nati.eomiDE8IQ»g|

•TDwr the Campus
•Meet The Staff

• Diesel Engine & Drive Train
-Transport Refrigeration

•Foundation Brake/Air system
1 (800) 305-3487

Extend the life
of your gas grill.

I $ M M £ is a national Wpport
group for all women who have
decided to temporarily leav/lhe work
force to guy at home with Uwii
children. What began as one IllinoisI the Hanson House. 38 Springfield

exchange and discussion of budgeting
and cost cutting.

On July 21 al 7:30 p.m. at Ihe Han-

1987 has now grown lo over 6,300
members and 166 chapters in Ihe
United Slates and Canada. *

Specializing in
quality work:

COMMERCIAL INDUSTRIAL

JOSEPn PUEtURI PrelUeu
FUlfl Insured •' License 17337-A

Get a Gas Grill Time-Up
From N!H BiiabethtownGas

Like any equipment, your propane or natural gas
~griHTieedsTe&ultu maintenance to run effieiently-
and provide you with many years of safe, enjoyable
barbecues. Our Gas Grill Tune-Up does just that.

Our trained service technicians will clean all the
burner components and'adjust Ihe flame. If your
•grHhieedsTiew^)arts(chances-afe-we;ive-g©t-themr~
~~ hut installation is free. Aria,'if

NEED A NEW GRILL?

We also eel! and install
a wide selection of

in-ground, deck mounted

you're an Elizabeihtqwn Gas customer, you can
cKargeIf aUTSyeur regutaTrgarbilt ~

Call us totluyfur uu uppointmmrt:

Prices start at $299
| plus labor. Call for details.

ElizabethtownBas

New Ideas. Traditional Values.
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APTQ it ENTERTAINMENT
RoseJIe resident is serious about song writing

Staff Writer
s rB»t her In leant >bOUt

k

Fiomleu Ermo Hernandez as Danny and Michael Ausiel-
10 as RoDerr argue as Granoma Williams brandishes her
fly swatter In 'Laurel and Hardy Sleep Together* at Kean
University In Union. • ,_li__

the recording process. Skripko won
. _ . . . ~songwritin~g"neontesir at the college

music In every sort of locale from the and recently won an Honorable Men-
age of 2, Samaniha Skripko of Rosel- (ton as one of the top SO finalists in the
It, a singer and songwriter, is emphai- International John Lennon Songwrit-
ically determined to concentrate on ing Contest. •
the blues-rock style of music. Follow. "After, I graduated," she recalled, "I
ing an extensive education in music, went to Nashville for nine months,
plus^numerous music awards, she then I decided to come back north to
decided to entertain wllh her group of be close to New Jersey because I like
three in night clubs and coffeehouses it here. I came here to sing, write and
throughout New York and New play a few instruments. I'm self-
Jersey, And, according to Skripko, the taught in thai department I learned a
audiences have been very responsive, lot about the business of music .and

,«.,.,"!'started a songwriter club," she the song writing technique in school,
> said/during a recent visit to this and there was a lot of record projects

office. "It's called 'Songwriters' Con- that they needed performers for. I did
nection'and it's based out of Roselle. a whole barrel of them and did a
Eventually, we would like to get recording project"
together to perform at more coffee- Skripko explained that "It was
nouses. We'll share ideas on lyric excellent experience. Invaluable. I
writing and song writing." . came to New Jersey and immediately

Ever since she was 2 years old, started working on finding a band. I
Skripko was singing, and her sister live in RoKlle with my fiance, Anto-

iBfrGandiarwhoa1so4nny-baB*play-
always interested in music — as. far er. My old lead guitar player from
back as I can remember," she recalled. Boston, who is orginally from Tokyo,
"My Bister has a cassette tape that she Masashi 'Mashi' Nakamura, whaalso
nude of me at the age of 2. She would was graduated from Berklee College
lape me every couple of months. And of Music In Boston, was willing to
you know," she smiled, "I'm going to come from Boston to every perfbf-
have a"sound clip of me as a baby — mance and rehearsal. We three started
singing. My father, William Skripko, playing around New Jersey in Bound
taught me-the major triads on the Brook and Asbury Park, Pairview,
piano and the rules on how to make Randolph, Sterling and at The Pub
other chords, and I started to play Zone in Union.
songs from that." "I have written about 40 or 50

The dark-haired, versatile, serious songs," said Skripko, "not all in the
Skripko, who Is self-taught on piano same style, which Is a kind of inierest-
and guitar, has been performing in Jng thing for my performances, I also

Kean takes great 'Pride'
inrecent, production _

Kean University Gay Pride ftealre

together" on June 18 a* part of the
Arts Incubator Project

ltU.O.P.T..istobecommended fdr-
presenting this entertaining, insigh'lfti!
and wellrwritten play by Terry Dodd.
Theater-goers unfamiliar with Kean's
Oay Pride Theatre, founded in 1990

View

fessor James R. Murphy, might
expect an in-your-face examination of
the subject matter. Instead, Pride
Theatre's offerings are often lyrical,
tfahtle and thought-provoking,
tjf/s Christmas Eve, and college

Danny and Robert hi
traveled over the river and through the
woods tlu-ouglva blizzard^o^)annyi*=
grandmother's house -* er, trailer —

By Jacqule McCarthy
Associate Editor

limited-sleeping _ areajrfops_off.
Robert's'disturbed psyche.

When handled with acting and
directora) finesse, the ensuing dia-
logue, ostensibly regarding issues of
male intimacy, can evolve into a slap-
slick exchange worthy of the famed
comedy, team of Stan Laurel and Oliv-

bands since the1 age of 17. She was wrote~some dIHSe music,-couni.
bom in Long Branch, raised in Ocean folk, and some rhythm and blues. I
Township, and when she was'17, she used to judge music tapes a couple of
was accepted to ihe Manhattan School ycarsago.And,"shemused>"some«f
of Music, where she studied jazz. "1 the judges are top industry people. I
went to Boston to attend the Berklee also received awardJ for my songs out

rCollegof Music."Shestudiedmariy—of-thoiisaj^ otpeople who entered,
aspects of music and concentrated on One of those tongs was catted 'Circus
song writing, lyric writing and vocal- Child,' a rock/blues song. A lot of
music. At that lime she brought her. imagination went into It. And I ' .
blues/rock music talents to recording received awards from performing a
sessions, voice-overs and such pro- sing-alike contest for Karen Carpent-

er, even though my music doesn't
sound like hers.,1 don't sound like her.
But I can sound like her. It's kind of
likSJw are pulling on a mask, and I
try notio go that way with my own
music because it's not my style."

She said that her group will be
playing "acoustic on July 10 and 11 at

Images in fairview."
Skripko just released her first in

pefldent CD, "Punjab"." •
" Andas*ooiniswega-adrummer,

we'll start working on a new CD.
We've really come a long way," she
said*. "Would you believe we just got a
new Web site?"

AM State Opera shines despite non-traditional setting
—-I would not normally-comment on_.

the staging of an opera, preferring to
concentrate on the music and singing,
tmt every once In a while ihetc comes
along a stage director who thinks he
Can improve on the.genius of masters
with real talent. When composers cre-
ate a miracle, which is opera, even if it

D<JI I

grandmothers house er, trailer
to Robert's extreme dismay. Visions
of sugarplums abruptly Mop dancing
in Robert's head upon enuring
Robert's "room" — not much m m
than a closet withacotlnlleadoflhe

_s!alteri5g_of_randeer hoovM on the
roof, Ihe ground shake! from after-
ahDck of underground telling II I
nearby military base; every palt-of
pajamas in Damry'i drawer b e W S * -
dence of ranlemake bllea, and Ihe
burrilos obtained en route from a
roadside foodrnan are making their
presence known' in an unmilllkable

-, fashion.

KJJiO J X ' a preaewatlotu was lesla-
—nlalTto lite playwngra s vision.

written over 100 ye

Emlo Hernandez, a familiar face in
Kean Theatre, was terrific as Danny.
Michael Ausiello expressed Robert's
affectations sometimes overtly* some-
lirnei irt an understated manner, bill
always effectively. Jennifer Sciachita;

-no w a n html.iiaSndtn«aa»iaiMi.
All cast members employed, great
comedk timing, a credit to director
MulJrjicsson. -

mediocre talents' reel compelled to
change everything, just for the sake of
change? The very fact that theseclass-
ics have endured all this time should
tell us — 'perfection needs no
improvement, only re-enactment But
no, producers continue to indulge
i k w inurlopm, Anyone who doubis
the durability of opera in the musical
theater world has only to view a stag-
Ing.BUChu (his, t o r e a h " op^a will

ing Arts Lenter nas muulgql in »ut"
travesty. One has only to attend Ihe
MeB8plllarrepe

ironic to me since no part of this opera
fakes place in a bullring! So why" was
this production staged mere? I know
the set was obtained from L'Opera de
Montreal, but 1 am certain there was

"ntore to this set than the inside of a
bullring!

; director Alfredo Silipigni

appropriately virginal "and beautiful
with a lovely sounding voice. Car-
men's two smuggling girlfriends,,
soprano Siuan Sannglia asTrasBulta

• and contralto Rosemary Alvino as
Mercedes, were great. Their second
and third act duets and trio wllh Car-
men were performed thrillingly. An

rry=
suffer ihrough their pail and present
stagings of "Lucia Di Lnnmermoor";
"II Trovalore," or Uil sea-
sonVLohrenarin," to name a few.
All this being said, Ihe NI Stale Opera
performance of Oeorgei Blzet'l "Car-
men," which was preienledjiNJPAC
June I t was notable In every way uiat
m u m : musically and vocally, as
well as dramatically. Why would any-

through every facet. From the leading HMWICO dancers, providing the
9 • itjon between Acts TO andJV.^

Jtlfil

this production — Grandma's fiys-
waiter rocked, and the Christmas
carol-boobytrapped door was a
scream. AUo, a nod to set design for
great retro posters.

This production had an unfortu-

ning performance, Mezzo-soprano • - .
Sharon Graham in the title role was opera that probably came off as
stupendous, one of the best Carrneni planned.
in my memory. She was sultry and I fell sorry for the chorus, trapped
moving, with a rich voice to match, as they were in those awful bleachers,
Cesar Hernandez as Don Jose, the a la Greek chorus. I can imagine their
lover she seduces and then discards, pain in having to sit still for over three
^lnapcair .TwimTri t tg lngie iwr .-tours and yet being;able to -s inno
voice which never stops. His acting, beautifully and, movingly. They were
too, was matchless. Supporting play- the best, and well-prepared by chorus

well in h
This is not to ssy only NJ Perform- inside a bullring seemed'parlicularly la, Don Jose's hometown girl, was . talented man. - .

Elizabeth Arts Council sponsors hotline to the arts
ncil sup- era and performen, and those who wage and the city of Elizabeth, inau- cultural events in and around Ihe cityThe Eljabeth ,

stay over. Brandishing her flop-flop in previous yean. Here's hoping for
fly swatter, she warns, "No monkey broader future recognition of this
business," which is going » be dim- small but shiny gem in the Kean
cult, as Danny's lack of concern over Theatre crown.

y and cul- flourish In and around Elizabeth. " For more information about the EH-
tural instltutioni Membership is open Hie phone number of the ARTS- zabeth Arts Council, call (908)
ip ill those directly involved in the * Last fall, the Elizabeth Ana Coun- LINE is (908) 820-4122. Callen 289-35*4 or leave a message on the
am-»tisu,wrlvers,sw4mis,'teach- ' cit, wilhihe support of Mayor Bojl- receive up-to^aw announcgntnU o f --ARTfrUNE.

INFOSOURCE

IT'S AS EASY

FREE INFORMATION BY TELEPHONE * 2 4 HOURS A PAY_
ENTERTAINMENT | MUSIC CHARTS BSHOPPING FOR A CAK908-686-9898

InlonourcB l» • 24 hour vote*
Mormatlon service where callers |
g«t tree Informetlon from the
HlecSons ahown by callrng («»)•
686-9808 Can. aroEBffinwm*
your local calling area. Out ol area
calls wll be bUM as long duune*
by your telephone company.
InloMurce la a. public service, o)

1 Wwra»X5omm»r% N e w w e n - i

THE INTERNET
IXTEN8ION 6200

TELEVISION
•XTENSIOH 3300
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MUSICAL MUSINGS

ACROSS

H«dieU
5 Foundations
10 -Betsy's Wedding-

actor
14 Rickey Ingredient
15 Focal part o la

church
16 City ol northern

France
1-7- Donald Trump
20 Favorite
21 Leavings
22 Zodiacal sign
23 Compete
24 Large cask
25 Fay Vincent
34 Selected
35 Baseball great
36 Unit of vol.
37 Mystery writer

Gardner
3B Krakow natives
39 Spanish-born lyric

soprano
TO Snare
41 Mrs. Meir
42 Marine mollusk DOWN
43 Tammy Fay Bakker 1 Radar signal
46 Vegas preceder 2 Widespread
47 Exist ' 3 Send out'
48 Lance 4 Night condensation
51 Houston team 5 Hogshead

player 6 Nautical position
54 Greek letter 7 Kind of party or line
57 Ronald Reagan 8 Corn spikes

- 6 0 Geucho'srope 9-Hindu title
61 Scottish Island ' 10 Sore
62 Spoken 11 Baa baby
63 Back talk. 12 Cherished
64-Khadary's-turr ^3-Freud's-daughtef—
65 Latest 18 Ancient Roman

developments official

19 Crime leads.
23 Urn

, 24 Not that
25 Early British settlers
26, Huffed

41 Harsh light
42 French painter
44 South American

ruminants
45 Fine-grain meal

•48-Kmfolk—
conductor Sir
Georg —

28 Italian city
29 Nlta of the Siients
30 Pick up the tab
31 Extreme pain
32 - P o l o

-33-Root=or'Yale™56-Misfortun8!
36 Internees 58 -^ de mer
39 Party pauper 59 Placed first

49 Malay canoe
50 Lampreys
51 Dugout
52 Croatian __
53 Salver -
54 French dad
55 Cabbage salad
5 6 M l f

Sea ANSWERS on Plga ltll

Associate conductor leaves,
NJ Symphony Orchestra
for position In Peoria

NJ Symphony Orchestra, Associate
Conductor David Commanday has
been nuned music director of the

Mat's Going On?
conductors, which were narrowed

. down to seven finalists. Commanday
will retain his position with the NJSO
next season, but has announced his
resignation as music director of the
Greater Boston Youth Symphony

, Orchestra, a position he has held for
ten years,

"I am delighted by my appointment
as music director of the Peoria Sym-
phony Orchestra, and look forward
with great pleasure to the months
ahead as we get to work. I am grateful
for this honor, and will devote myself
wholeheartedly to bringing the very
best orchestral perrromance to Peori-
a," said Commanday.

"The NJSO congratulates David on
his new appointment. He has proven
himself to be a flexible and sympathe-
tic musician, and a pleasure with
which to work. There is no doubt thai

FRIDAY,
July Sr«l IMS

ummer Sail
PUCEl Redeemer Lutheran ChurcK
134 Prospect Avenue, Irvlnflton, NJ
TIME: »:3Oam-12 30pm
PRICE: low Prices. OrM-Values.
ORGANIZATION: Redeemer'Lutheran
Church

EVERY SATURDAY

EVENT: Flea Market
PUCE: Facrwy MjrkelpUee. 390 Nye
Avenue, Irvlngton, NJ

out; Dealers
873-37*0078.
ORGANIZATION: Evangelist Center
Bap^t Church

SUNDAY ' .
July 11th, 1999

EVENT: Floa Market and Collectible
Show Outdoors
PLACE: Bellevlllft High School,' 100
Passalo Avenue, Belleville (oil Jorele-
mon Street)

THURSDAY MORNINGS
TUESDAY EVENINGS

EVENT: Rummage Sale, 66th Annual .
TURNOVER SALE
PLACE: Morrow Memorial Church, 600
Rldgewood Road, Mapteftood f
TIME: Thursdays, S;30am-12:30pm,
Tuesday evenings, 7:00pm-9.O0pm-
PR1CE: Free Admission. Bargains In
clothing, houtewares, collectibles,
books, IUQQOQ&I Jowswy, morel For ttw&
Information call 973-763-7676
ORGANIZATION: Unitod Msthodrct Wo-
man, Air proceeds benefit charitable "
projects. • ; *••

live Director Lawerence Tamburri.
Since his appointment to the NJSO

in 1997, Commanday has led the
NJSO in a wide array of performances
"including classical, pops and family
series concerts., He also participated in

including new & used items, baseball.
cards, memorabilia, toys, feshioiV clo-
thing, tawdry, coins end Beanie Babies
galore! For more Information call
E01-997-9533'.

' ORGANIZATION: Journalism

What's Going On is a •paid directory of
events for non-profit organizations, It
is prepaid and coils just $20.00 (far 2
weeks) far Essen County or Union
County and just 130,00 Tor both, Your
notice must be in our Maplewood office
(463 Valley Street) by 4:00 P.M. on
Monday for publication the following3

TnursdiyTHveittomiuil may almrbr
'placed at 170 Scotland Road, Orange,
266 Liberty St., Bloomfield or 1291
Stuyvesant Ave,, Union, For more
information call 763-9411.':

Jersey Performing Arts Center as he
led the NJSO wiih legendary soprano
Kathleen Battle in October. 1997.

-Commanday will relinquish his post-
as music director of the NJSO's Grea-
ter Newark Youth Orchestra and will
reduce his conducting duties for the

Jacquie McCarthy, Editor
©Worrell Community Nawspapers.lnc, 1999 All Rights Reserved L

Organizations jjJbmitllng .releases to the entertainment-section-
can1, mail copy lo 1291 Stuyvesant Ave., P.O. Box 3109, Union,
New Jersey, 07083. ' * " • ' '

HOROSCOPE
c . , i..».. B *r% lnht -t-t l i l t le determination and luck, and sue- ihe unexpected in matters concerning
For July 5 to juty n cesSjSguwame^.il'!oK.0<iropout * ^
ARIES (March 21-April 19): This
week will be remembered as one
when last-minuie decisions were
made. When in doubt, follow your

K d J I I i
to help with a financial matter,
TAURUS (April 20-May 20): All of
the aspects in your life are unstable.
Be prepared for change or perhaps as

"a^Spievislrfromya distant loved
one. Look for success In mental
sctivitiet.
GEMINI (Miy 21-Juhe 21): Oreat
opportunities for fun and adventure

_ come_gui_of_pou^ involvements.

of sight for a while and relax.
VIRGO <Aug. 23-Sept. 22): Unite
with friends or associates to support
and promote a common cause, Pay
.attention if-yoirte-tnvolved-in a big-
time money deal. You stand to leam a
lot

LIBRA (Sept, 23-Oct. 23): This its
majc
Don'
all the facts, Consider counselii

your partner is will

SCORPIO (Oct. 24-Nov. 21): Mod-

AQUARIUS (Jan. 20-Feb. 18): Don1!
work so hard and long that you bum
yourself out. The decisions you make
now are long-lasting. Oive them i lot
of thought before making a
commitment. • '-~
PISCES (Feb. 19-March 20): Express
yourself in creative activities or pro-
ject*. Expect prior delays and frustra-

NJSO's education progrj

Heritage guide created to draw multi-cultural tourism1

Commerce Secretary OualberW statewide tourism Information. reach these potential travelers. The
"Oil" Medina has unveiled the first Convention planners considering ' . . . . . . .
African-American Heritage Guide to Atlantic City as a meeting place, for
New Jersey — one part of the state's —instance^will gel a glimpse of the sea.-
mission to draw multicultural visitors side resort's multicultural diversity in

addition to its luxury casino resorts
and gaming, world-class entertain-
ment and The New Atlantic City Con-
vention Center. ,

Visitors can leam from the guide
that there's an African-Amerioan His-
tory Museum of Atlantic City with

and expand its $25.5 billion tourism
industry,

"This initiative will be a key selling
tool in promoting New Jersey to the
multi-billion dollar African-American
convention and leisure travel market,"
Secretary Medina-said. "We want io
makeiure that all decision makers,
from convention planners to rnotor-
coach operators and oiher group lead-
en; know about the diversity and rich-

f f i A r i life in New

memorabilia from 20th century
African-American Atlantic City life.
There's "also an annual two-day Ken-

' tuoky Avenue Renaissance Festival,
as Kentucky Avenue was once home
to restaurants and nightclubs that fea-
tured jazz and blues artists.

Make il • point to .
tempted to stray from your budget
with frivolous spending.
CANCER (June 22-July 22): Avoid
selling yourself short or having any
doubts about your self-worth. When
yoirare sure of what you want, make

... importantjdjusttnents in your career
path.
LEO (July 23-Aug. 22): You have a

, strong wise of destiny. Add to that a

Landmark exhibit
planned for fall

Elizabeth: Plant, which iiands for
PKUirvs Luuliimk Architecture1 and
Neighborhoods, Is preparing an exhi-
bit, "Made in Elizabeth," to be
instsJIed ihit fall « Boxwood Hatl
State Historic Site Ui Elizabeth, Plani
is seeking loam of ilemi mmufac-
lured in Elizabeth or for an Elizabeth
company, and advertisements for an
Elizabeth company, For information,
call Kilherine at 820-1903 or
353-8096.

with issue! concerning health or envi-
ronment .during the coming year.

fojcecast period. Stick close to your
routine aw operate out of a safe har*
bor. Play it smart, stand back and
observe.

SAGITTARIUS (Nov. 22-D«. 21):
Act on a creative idea. Stan small and
jvawh as everything you'll need com-
es together. There "are"reasons' to
behave prudently where money is
concerned. Save your pennies.

CAPRICORN (Dec, 22-Jan. 10):
Your inner clock is right on lime.
Wait fervour instincts to signal you to
move forward with an idea. Expect

ton Authority Executive Director
Marshall Murdiugh believes the new
ailda will serve asjm.cxll

l i l ih iin your lifestyle to accommodate a
new regiment of exercise or diet.
Reach beyond your nomul scope or
mental boundaries and uncover some
secret! of (he universe that can really
work for you. Take advantage of
opportunities to realize your
ambitions,

Also born this wwki Bonnie

us to develop the
guide and Secretary of State DeForest
Busier Soaritsfor his support both _____
prior w and^TtW^joiSing^our teral piece, along with its other publU
administration." - :, V cations, in Jielping to book major

fjie free 20-pige, four-color publi- African-American conventions and
cation showcases the tremendous .*•_* s h o w s f*1 *• city-

of African-American historic
illural attractions that call New

focus groups made it dear that New"
Jersey needed to advertise more,

-directly to these groups, and build
awareness that New Jersey is a cultur-
ally diverse Bute.

The multicultural initiative seeks to
increase travel to New Jersey from
'African-American, Hispanic and
Asian-American markets, while
promoting the rich culture and history
of the stale's diverse ethnic communi-
ties. As part of its overall tourism

'. promotion, the state has targeted this '
audience by placing advertisements in

.ethnic newspapers and magazines.
In 1997, NJ,Commerce sponsored a

multicultural television special, high-
lighting New Jersey's Asian-Indian
community on New Jersey Network..
The 30-minute television special,
"Rose's Melting Pot," Featured Asian

-tod lmcn!tute._cuisine and M«otjibY_
highlighting New Jersey's mueums

end

Jersey home. Throughout (he guide,

(rom tr« !7th centuryto

highlighting New Jersey's museums,
festivals and music that focus on
India.

NJ Commerce worked with Gloria
Bryant, owner of the Writing Com-
pany in Newark, to produce the
African-American Heritage Guide to

ton, David Kinfems, Leon Spurts,
Kevin Bacon, Fred Savage arid Joe
Spano, .

"Increasingly destinations, lik-
Atlantic City, .are promoting heritage
tours for conventioneers," said Mur-

users can trace: the heritage of <*»"«h- "This guide_enabjes us to New Jersey.
An-tcin-Amtrictns in New Jersey ^llm showcase our multicultural For a copy of the guide, call the

• - " tourism product to the economic ben- " '
efit of Atlantic City and the rest of the
state." ;

NJ Commerce has'conducted focus
groups with African-American, His-
panic and, Asian residents to leam
what New Jersey needed to do to

New Jersey Commerco and Economic
Grow* Commiision at (800) VISIT-
NJ, exl. 9940. • ; .

renowned African-American icons.
Among ouiers Included ere Sarah
Viughan, a native of Newark opera
diva Jessye Norman; William

Your abilities can earn extra in-
come. Advertise~them with a classi-
fied ad by calling I-80O-564-W11.

. uonoseoPMt

Dailv tipdatesi

InfosoutceTftgul uKliiT&HTWIEidilJIwS

3600

3601
3602

3603
3604

3605
3606
3607

Aquarius
Aries

Taurus
Gemini

Cancer
Leo
Virgo
Libra

3606
3609

3610
3611

•. j '

1

Scorpio

Sagitarius
Capricorn
Pisces

*$?§%'"•

raised in Rid Btnk, md P.ul Robo-
wn, one of the remarkable men of our
lime.

In Ihe beara'My.illuinted guide,
said Secretary Medina, readers can
also lean about sites or historic
Importance; places of cultural inter-
est; cultursl events and celebrations;
jazz clubs and restaurants, and general

y ^ t o l t y
Chert China King 8U«M hnp^/www.tocia^un»,conVChinChina.r|tm
CHMon Hill BnptUI CDUKh ;htlpy/WWw,niuM,COfrVCHBC
CofflprerwnsFvt HIUVMrar HMftheare.htty/
DHlgnereathroomiaKttcNnsll hfl
DfMmt Come T

d M C
Eisl OrangaChariAtr el ConuTMixe...:hHpVAtwv.tocaluurc«.com/M«
E m * County O r * , rtHpJAww.e»8etttar1(,con> _______

•T www.iocalsource.com-

__E55DirectcP
Amerlon Savings Btnk ht»^ww,i»merlcariM^ngini.oom

BloomfiaM CMmbif of c'om'nw'iM*"."."

.hftwwvw!b««odoffl«)fti'"
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Colorful characters
r featured in 'Limbo'

"Limbo" is perhaps one of writer- '— ;i1"
^ a o r J o h n ^ l e ^ M U i B a h i W , pnCjpf-

colorful characters who all have some
kind of story to tell. These include
dowrf-on-lheir-luck fishermen, a pair
of lesbian, entrepreneurs, scheming
land developers, unemployed fishing
cannery workers and dnig-ninning
real esiale agents, through it all, a
lour guide takes tourisls wrough the
lownof Port Henry, Alaska, where Hie
nim is set.

David Stralhaim ptayg Joe Casti-
neatl̂ an evflshemiAn and a one-time
basketball star in high school who was
on his. way to a college scholarship
uniil he bicwoul his knee in his senior

- year.' According to his half-brother
Bobby, played by Casey Slcmaszko,
Joe was Ihe "Beethoven of bank
shots." His tragic past doesn't end
there,, however, as Joe was later
involved in a boating accident which
resulted in the deaths of two close
friends. His luck seems ,ld change

~ r 7 X - • orld l

In

seems
orld-w

hng
saloona -weary sal<

singer named Donna D' Angelo, play-
ed by Mary Elizabeth Masirantonio,
an aggressive, rio-nonscnse type who
knows exactly what she wants and
what she doesn't want. What she
doesn't want is her loser boyfriend
from her back-up band—Sayles in an
uncredited cameo role — and what
she wants now, more than anything, is

By Jonathan Franklin
Staff Writer .

often chilling, haunting and macabre
stories while the three are strandedon
a remote island.together, the result of
a singularly unlucky twist of fate.

'"Limbo" seems to illustrate how
nature, has been reduced to a mere
tourist attraction where the threat of
danger has been all but minimized,
Land developers are depicted as
businessmen who want to mass pro-
duce, package and
"the Illusion of risk" where no risk
supposedly exists: Their efforts ID
turn nature into "one big theme park"
for the sake of profit fait flat in the
face of the very real threat that nature
is still capable of posing-

British writer takes
Broadway by storm

It isn't news to addicts of the
"Uroadway theater that the 199frt999r

Joe. Unfortunately, so does fier.
daughter Noelle, played by Vanessa
Martinez, who Joe characterizes'as
"funny in a morbid kind of way." •

Stralhaim, a long-time favorite of
Sayles' dating back to Sayles' first
film, "The Return of the Secaucus
Seven," 1980, delivers his usual solid <
performance. Mastrantonio is won-
derful as the hard-hick singer who
Jeels the need lo express her own
story through Ihe power of song no
matter what the circumstances, And
expresses so much through her eyes
=al0M,JSayj6sUkecliQn.is^rawifl6fa

'Ghosts,' linoleum block print by Barbara Scotchman, Is
on display as part of the 1999 Members' Exhibit at NJ,
Center for Visual Arts m Summit - •

Variety will catch your eye
at NJCVA Members'Exhibit

~ Noelle is actually a very creative
girl who is deeply misunderstood by
her> high school classmates for the
sometimes bizarre stories she, writes
and jTeads.-in -$ass, one of which
involves a'freakish tale about a baby
bom with gills. Much later, her dark
genius casts a powerful spell as she
mesmerizes Joe and Donna with her

masculine and rugged, particularly in .'.
one tour-de-force scene in a bar where
we hear aboul seven or eight corner-

jations|oing on at once. Al limes,

/By Joe Lugara
Staff Writer

The 1999 Members' Show at the
New Jersey Center for Visual Arts in

A i tb* .™»n..»r1..

pingly treewheelTrTT
direction feels improvised, and il's
helped along considerably by' the
cinematography of veteran Haskell
WexIcT. ."Rounding out the cast is
another Sayles favorite, Leo Burmes-

_ JCT, playing an oh) salt of ihe sea, and
Kris Kristofferson as a man- called
Smiiin' Jack.

greatest strength:-variety,
The exhibition's curators have

somehow managed to fit works by
136 of the center's members into the

a'od by deep angular shadows. Scaled
around a dinner table, all are turned
toward the viewer, as if posing, reluc-
lantly, for a photograph. The faces are
sad, fl faw arc ftvr.n ghaslly. Thft chfir.

the drama or serious non-musical.
While it is the American musical thai
draws the tourists, and there were
Qiree new ones I particularly liked —
Ihe creativeand dynamic -"Posse"; the
haunting and character developing
'Parade," and the revival of "Annie
Get Your Gun" starring the multi-
talented Bernadetie Peters — this was
Ihe season of great straight plays.

An Arthur Miller revival, "Death of
a Salesman"; a firsl production rf>f, a
Tennessee Williams play, "Too Late
the Nightingale"; a British psycholog-
ical' shocker, "Closer"; a stunning
Irish memory play, "TheWeir," and a
powerful American jitay, "Sideman"
make up just a few of the powerfully~
staged dramw on the west side of
Broadway this season. Added to that
were a powerful Greek revival,
"Elcctra"; a one-woman Holocaust
memory play, '!2,5".at Ihe PublicThe^
ater, and a Pulitzer Prize-winning off-
Broadway production, "Wit." But
most of all, this season may be
remembered for ihe unprecedented
output of one British playwright,
David Hare.

Hare started us off last fall with the
spiritual and sexual couplings of
Nicole Kidman playing five lonely
contemporary women in "The Blue
R

Arts
By Jon Plaut

Hare's play about the attainments and
non-attainments of happiness and suc-
cess, wiihin a family, in.peformance
and creation, and in life's relation-
ships. Dating back to this play-

- Wright's deeply probing plays, a
decadj ago, "Plenty," and in the last
few years, "Skylight" and "The Judas
Kiss," Hare exarhines.in dialogue, and
conflict, lonely lives in the context of
failed expectations from some earlier
seemingly happier time.

And then Hare in 1999 takes the ,
unusual step of mounting the Broad-
way stage himself — so unusual that
Miller commented on Hare's nerve
and acumen at this year's Tony

^ward ceremonies — in a one-man
ifi~Dolorcs," an entertaining

and engrossing spinning-out of Ihe
author's travels 10 and views about
Israel and jls neighbors. Hare sees the
Israelis and Palestinians as failing
each other and themselves much as he
saw Ihe same reality for ihe women
played by Kidman in "The Blue
Room"; the older lovesick man in
"Skylit"; Ihe Oscar Wilde created
bJi

Children's foundation
awards arts grants

The ChildrenVFoundaiicUrtor the\ Nlneieenof-ihisy
—Arts is proud to-announc6;~that-130—Iy lalejited rwiplentsrtanging in age

youngarti5tsranginginagefrom7-19 from 9-18, performed as part of a
earned individual grants awards total- master concert highlighting vocal,

#'-Sl-2S,000 in Its 1999 Young instrumental, dance andmtfricBl thea-
ter performances at ihe Children's
Foundation for the Arts Fourth Annu-
al Awards Oala on June 13 al the

upstairs Palmer Gallery. Paintings,
prints, sculpture, photography, mixed
media collages, Chinese brush paint-
ing, fiber art, ceramics, jowelry and
even basketry are represented. The
variety is so dizzying, il's not possible
for.-the visitor.to_ move through trre
show chronologically. It's best to start
with whatever catches your eye first.

Among the photographs, Ronald
Brown's "Dream Living Room" is a
curious, conlrasty black-and-white
American suburban image, taken
from slightly below eye-level, of a
conventional table lamp next to a

lamp

acters demonstrate 'no connection-
either to each other or to the food and
flowers in front of them.

In palming. Lorraine F. Nevers andniing.u
ne SillaChrisilane Silla stand out. Nevers'

wildly expressionistic "Pagoda/
Transit Station, Chatham'' is painted

p
much Kidman's considerable beauty-
and acting talent would set the theater
audience afire with this performer.

lien-followedanoihcr-gteaLaclress

, or Die ravaged and ravaging, bul still
performing, actress and mother of
"Amy's View," as given such fierce
creitive life by Bench.

of the theater, Dame Judy Dench, Jon Plaut Is a resident of Summit.

avides the only light in the space;
the table area beneath ihe~ lampTas"
well as the region behind ihe banister,

absolutely delusional. The station —

strutted on the canvas. Nevers thrusts
ihe perspective violently away from
the viewer, losing the- building in a
mass of red roof supports and trees.
Large strokes of marbleized color,
applied mostly with a pataie knife,
define ihe ground and mostof ihe sky.
In the upper left-hand corner, a couple
of reddish-purple electrical wires
mingle just enough with, the blues' aT"

"yafow^inSe sky to agential

R6cord numbers turn out
loLspring gariienJair

This year's Spring Garden Fair and "Master Gardeners enable Rutgers
Plant Sale, hosied by the Master Gar- Cooperative Extension to reach out lo
deners of Union County at Trailside Ihe public lo provide a variety of ser-
Nature and Science Center in Moun- „ vices," notes Madeline Flahlve
tainside, was the best-attended fair to DiNardo, program associate in agri-
date. A record 1700 fair visitors , culture. DiNardo, who directs the.
turned out to attend lectures on plant Master Gardener program, adds, ̂ We
care, composing and other garden- wouldn't be able to

Artists Grants Program.

Grants are awarded in three categq-
rtnchment-- Program—

young artists in the early stages of
their studies, SS0-S2S0; Young

artists well into their studies who have
clearly, demonstrated achievement in
their area of specially, $25O-$l,0OO,
Young Masters Program — for
extremely dedicated young artists
who exhibit exceptional talent and

hinting at tRe discomfort of beingf til fl-
person's home for the first time when
the lighting conditions are less than

!. The tcxm'i details can be

- h y - f l B ^ w j r J i j e ^ n o n y j n t j i a a j ^ ^
arts exhibition,' with an opportunity to ,
meet Ihe artists and awardeeV at a
dessert reception.

Since its inception, the Children's
Foundation for Ihe Arts has provided
over $235,000 to 14S children. "But

Each year, the Children's Founda-
tion for ihe Arts sends applications for
students in the visual and performing
arts lo schools for the arts and private
teachers throughout the New York
City metropolitan area -and in Hous-
loik Texas. Teachers are asked to

foundation has accomplished," said
Ira Brown, CFA's founder and presi-
dent "The mission of the foundation
encompasses much more than simply
providing monetary grants. Our goal
is to give our children — children
who for one reason or another lack a
caring grandparent relationship tod
the support those relationships pro-

guessed at, but il's impossible to be
sure what's really there, at least until

.rofrhgli^i=cwne-Cft=Bto«n^
leaves his lens open, giving the image
a smeary imbalance; this effect, com-
bined with the low vantage point,
leaves the viewer with Ihe sense of
looking through the eyes of sdmeone
who's falling.

Barbara Schachman's linoleum
block print, "GhosiV'is as EurapeuT
and 19th century as Brown's photo is
American and contemporary. Highly
reminiscent of the woodcuts" of the
Norwegian Edvard Munch, Schach-
man's image presents 10 anxious
characters_ihelr exact features conce-

result in a kind pf Mounj puj|,s^ape,
furlhw,)establishing .ihe pjetute's
oriental quality. Although it's hard to
tell for sure, no one seems lo inhabit
the picture. Despite the thickness of
the paint, it seems like a world that
you could wilk through and breathe
in. And eventually be attacked by.

S i l t o ^ i

tntflin the Gar-
^aT^"tb^c^^-lo-7Wici0ate-iir--denHoiline,-forexamplerwilhouilhe-
' ' ' rttrid~ehildrenvs crater-^Maswr-Gardeiier-volunteerr"—The--

"The foom of^e ;fatr :is to^isc tiQiUryfl(l\|.. ftP<?V,,y?1
aW°yvi, ,»nd,

public awareness of ihe Masier Gar-
dener Program," said Rhea Alper of
Plainfield and fair co-chair. "We do
this through lectures and displays fea-
turing horticultural topics and the var-

Jacaule McCarthy.

anxious, although in an entirely diffe-
rent way. Smoothy painted in rhuted
tones, it presents a head-and-
shoulders portrait of a man in a while
dress shirt and yellow and violet tie.
From the shoulders, the shirt mela-
morphoses Into a bedsheet, lugged al
allfoui corners^by- founliffererir
hands. The, features ,are- impossibly,
and'wonderfully, stretched to their
limits.-The clutching hands— presu-
mably those of wife, child, employer,
an ailing parent or in-law — have
begun to rip the sheet at its center. In
the background, vaguely visible on
either side; Is a suburban home and a

ious services provided by'Masicr Gar-
dener volunteers year-round;"

-T^ldant Pamela

answers u<kiri 3,d§6^Hs »nnuaUy'. .
Volunteers, help the public with ques-
tions ranging from lawn care and aza-
leas, to racoons and deer tick identifi-
cation, "In return," says DiNardo, "we

Schwierk, president of. the Master
Gardener of Union" County,
explained, "Aside from lectures and
display gardens, other services pro-
vided by Masier Gardeners include
horticultural therapy programs for the
elderly, children and youth at risk; a
speakers'- bureau; community beauti- -
fication;fflid gardening with children.
Master Gardener's maintain an exper-
mental garden al Trailside Nature and
Conservancy Area in Mountainside."

Schwierk notes die success of the
fair is due, in part., lo Ihe continues
commitment and generosity of each
fair contributors, tuch as Williams

"provide our voJuimscirwIth •oppeHun-
ities fox continuing education,
V h l L s t a t e and national con-

d d i i " T
d national c
d training."

i

a
ventions, and advanced training." To
have your gardening questions
answered, call the Garden Hotline
number: (908) 654-9852. During the
growing season, the hotline Is open a

dally on weekdays, from 9 a.m. 10 3
p.m. During the winter months, it is
siaffed Mondays, Wednesdays md -
Fridays. Rutgers Cooperative Exten-
sion's educational programs and ser-
vices are offered without regard to
sen, racff, color, national origin, disa-
bility, or handicap, or age. Rutgers
Cooperative Extension is currently
recruiting volunteers for (he Master
Gardening program. The twining
program ts held on Friday, mornings

General Admission .$10

Students/Seniors ' »

For Ticket Reservations Call

908-659-5185

Refreshments will be Av

ai999HEABTGB»lft|Mlstoi^EOucali»v-ArtsHejtniii9TBixi8aJi
olas P. Scuttn, CMIiman, Tin UCC Foundation andthsgeneiosty

eligible based on grant criteria, ability
and dedication to the arts. Students
complete the application and submit it
with supporting materials such as
audio or video tapes, portfolios, refer-
ences and letters of recommendation.
Qualifying candidates are invited to

... interview and audition. Evaluations
are conducted b'y the CPA Board of
Directors, professional artists and arts
educatorŝ

of belonging, a belief in themselves
and the knowledge that others out
there believe in them too."

The Children's Foundation for the
Arts was founded by Ira B. Brown as
a grant-making organization dedi-
cated*lo -identifying and supporting
talented young artists who are missing
a caring grandparent relationship in
their lives.

Editor ,

QWorrall Community Newspapers

Inc. 1999 All Rights Reseroed

Organizations submitting
releases to the entertainment
section can mall .copy to
1291 Stuyvesant Ave., P.O.
Box 3109, Union, New
Jersey, 07083:

industry. "' .
Tho 1999 Members' Show will be

al the New Jersey Center for Visual
Aits tfuough July 23. Most of the
enhHflBd works are available for sale.

of Clart; Dreyer Fslms of Cranlord;
Banell Farm and Garden Center .of
Clark; King's SnpBimarket.of Oar-
wood, and Wild Earth Nursery of
Freehold. .

deptemoer .through y q
tlons and niore information on the
projram, call Rutgers Cooperaliver
Ejuension of Union Coounly at (90S)
654-98S4.
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Stepping Oat is a weekly calendar
designtd to guide our readers la the
many arts and .entertainment events
in thl Union County area. The
calendar is open to all groups and

mbationt in the Union County^

Out
_^ arta. Toplace your free listing,send.

Information toAssohmteeattorjac, Van Gogh's EaTTslo^f r taT io iT"
. T &le McCarthy, Worntl Community stuyveswrt AveJn Urton, For further

nightly al 8rf.m. on News 12NJ,
TV 36, serving Berkeley Helghis, Mill-
burn, New Providence, Springlleid and
Summit, will broadcast "Kean 'Forum" "•
Mondays at 11 ;30 a,rn. and Fridays at
12:30 p-rn. "Storyteilsrt," Mondays,
12:§p p.m,: Wednesdays, 5.p.m,; Ffl-

Newspapers, P.O. Box 3109, Union,
New Jersey 07083.

ART

RECENT PAINTINGS by Sara Green.
. berg will be on display through Tues-

day at NJ Center tor .Visual Arts In
Summit.

. Gallery hours are Monday through
Friday from 10a.m. to 4 p.m. NJCVA is
located at 68 Elm St., Summit. For

'Information, call (808) 273-9121, „ '
ART AT OVERLOOK Hospital In Sum-
mit will present an exhibit of photo-'
graphic work by award-winning nature,
landscape and wildlife photographer
Richard Nelrldge of Elizabeth, and
paintings and prints by Jane Thomp-
son George, through July 17.

- • • - •• • Mf-at-99J3eaiu_osplt

Information, call (906) 810-1844..
BARNES & NOBLE CAFE In Spring-
field" emulates'a coffeehouse atmo-
sphere with a literary spin, appealing to
young and old alike.

, Open Mike Poetry Night takes place"
on1 ihe third Sunday of the month at
7:30 p.m, " '

Barnes & Noble is located at 240
Route 22 WestinSpringf[eld(.For Infor-
mation, call (201) 376-8544.
CAFE ROCK is a rock-n-roil memora-
bilia coffeehouse. Seating Is callable
at outside tables In the summer.

The cafeij located at 5 Eastman St.,
Crantod. For Information, call (908)

-276-0595;

MUSIC BOX CAFE of the Donald P.
; Palmer Museum Is located In the

Springfield Free Public Library. Musi-
cal .and other entertainment is pre-
sented on scheduled days,

"place Sunday at 8 p.m. at Memorial
Field In Summit, Fireworks begin at
9:15 p,m.

The field is located on Ashland Road
In Summit. For Information, call (908)
277-9433. :
DUCK RACE will lake place Sunday at
£ p.m. at Sper/y Part' In Cranford,

The park is located at N. Union
Avenue and Riverside Drive, Cranford.
Tickets are available at Granlord Fire
House,

INDEPENDENCE DAY Blues Jam wilt
take place Sunday from 2 to 7 p.m. at
Cedar Brook Park In Plalnfleld,

For information, call ( 9 0 8 /
527-4744.

OSBORN CANNONBALL House in
Scotch Plains will be opBn Sunday
from 2 to 4 p.m.

Admission is free. The house Is
located at 1840 Front SI., Scotch

1•"-Titos •rfon
viof Ave,, Summit, For Information, call
(908) 525-2004, • , /
MEMBERS' SHOW AND SALE at NJ
Center for Visual Arts In Summit will be
on display through July 23,

Gallery hours.are Monday through
Friday from noon lo 4 p.m., and Satur-
day and Sunday from S to 4 p.m,
NJCVA is located at 68 Elm St., Sum-
mil. For i Information, call (908)
273-9121.
INTERNATIONAL MINIATURE art
exhibition will be on display through
July25aiflenee Foosaner ArtGallary
at .Paper Mill Playhouse In. Millburn,,

Gallery hours are one hour prior to COVE LOUNGE presents live music
rmrniift—Ihrougrt-intermis5torrr-'l>y-alierr'ative-bands--9veiy- weekend,

and Fridays from noon to 3 p.m. The Tf»e tavern is located at 114 Chesj-
playhouse Is located on Brookslde nut SI., Resells. For information, call
Drive in Millburn. For information; call (906) 241-1226.

"(973) 379-3636, 8xt. 2272. ' SHOUT] presents livem r
UNION COUNTY SENIOR CITIZENS talhmenl on weekends.

ibibiiJQriailLteanjli9pJa!.ihrough The tavern is' locatadal "

Evangelloal Lutheran Church In
Elizabeth, • . .

For ages 11-16. The church is
located at 63 Galloping Hill Road at

.park Avenue, Elizabeth. Call (fipB)
351-0294 to register,
PITCH AND PUTT Is available at Ash
Brook and Galloping Hill golf courses.
Practice' areas are well-suited for
beginning gollers, age 6 and up. Call
Ash Brook at 756-0550; call Galloping
Kill at 687-1990.

TRAILStDE EXPLORERS program is
conducted on alternate Wednesdays
from 3:30 to -4;45 p,m. at Trallside
Nature and Science Center in
Mountainsides .

For grades 3-5. Trallslrte is located
at 452 New Providence Road,
Mountainside.

MEETINGS
CHESS CLUB at Elizabeth Library,
Elmora Branch will meet Mondays at

Ulrich Pool Is open Mondays end
Wednesdays lrom,1 to 8 p.m.,, and
Tuesdays, Thursdays and Fridays
Irom 1 to $j>.m.

1 On weekends and holidays, both
pools will be open from 11 a,m. to 5
p,m.

Admission Is $4 for adult county
residents and $d. lor out-of-county resi-
dents. No one under age 12 will be
admitted without an adult. For informa-
tion,* call the Ulrich Pool at (908)
361-4045 or Wheeler Pool at (90S)
662-0977.

RADIO
PLAYBOY JAZZ FESTIVAL will be
broadcast Saturday and Sunday from
2to 11 p,m, on WBG0J82Z Radio 86.3
FM.

the Music Box Cafe should submit a
resume or letter of .introduction to
Susan Permahos, Springfield Free
Public Library, 66 Mountain Ave,,
Springfield, 07061! .

• CLUBS
CROSSROADS In Garwood will pre-
sent the following entertainment this
week: ' •

Today, Soft Parade, Doors tribute,
Crossroad Is located at 78 North

Ave., Garwood. For Information, c&l1

(908) 232-5666,

9-prf

•Sunday Night With Fell- Hernandez"
on Sundays from 7 to 10 p.m,
WBJB 90,5 FM broadcasts jazz, blues'
and National Public Radio programs.

THE MILLENNIUM TO FREEDOM Is
too theme of Macy's 4th ot July Fire-
works, beginning at 9 pm, Sunday.'
Spectators can gather at 34th Street in
New York City; or downtown Brooklyn

For Information call (212)
494-4495.

The branch is located at 740 W.
Grand Si,, Elizabeth. For Information,
call (908) 353-4620.
LINDEN ART ASSOCIATION meets
at Sunnysfde Recreation Center on
Meirose Terrace In Linden Buslnes
meetings are four times a year:

SINGLES
CROSSROADS Christian singles,
ages 23 and up, meets on Fridays at e
p.m. at Evangel Church in', Scotch
Plains.

The church is located aM251 Terrill

July 30 at Ellzabethtowr. Gas~Conv ur>9 Ave^~pta1ftt|i1d For" •- n i n
pany In Union. <*» (908) 769.5860.

Exhibition hours are Monday SILO PUB sports tar and grill WHI f( "-•
throughSaturdayfrom9a,m.to5pm ture music mix by OJ James e v e .

,—-Thebuilding-ls=located.ai-Uberty__aaJL__Erlday._____^: _ _ , ,
, Center, 10B5 Morris Avenue, Union. The'pub is located at 103 Union

For information, call (90S) 558-2650, Ave,, Union. For information, call (908)
BRIDGESOFNEW JERSEY, aphoto- 688-9832.
gra'phy exhibit by Jay Smith will be on
display through July al Roselle Parkg y

s-MemotlBl Library.
1 l f

JCOMEPY
tSROADS In Garwowt,onwllltak9p1aceJuly8from7to8:45 , CROSSROADS In Garwood features

p,m, ' three accomplished stand-up come-
v The library Is located at 404 Chest- dlans monthly on Sundays at 7:30 p.m,

nut St., Rosalie ParK. For Information, The dub Is located at 78 North'Ave,
call (908)'245-9204.
CHILDREN'S SPECIALIZED HOSPI-
TAL in Mounialnsids will exhibit photo-

ll (908)

- •—graphy-of-anlmals-by-James-J,-SI
chticki, photograph/ celebratfr- '

p nf Jprfia by
ma Gandhi, and toil paintings by

Garwood For Inli
518-0323.
JOE'S BASEMENT at Tavern in the

-Park-ln-floselle^ParkJeatur«s_HBP
comedians on Fridays,.

Admission is $8 for show only. $25

'Jumping Mouse,1 adapted by Mock Turtle Marionette Theater, will be perl
_—-l^ay^t4:30-pvm^ttJjaJlside_Mture and Science Center In Mountaii

iter, will be pertormed Wednes-
inside.

' ron Sayegh Miller through July.
' HoursareS:30a.m.to8:30p.m,dai-

ly, Visitors are requested to use the
Ambulance Entry. CSH is located ai

. 150 New Providence Road,
Mountainside.

$8 for sHow only
>'ls available" idinner package is available, Show

begins at 9 p.m, Tavern In the Park Is
located at 147 West Weirlield Ave,,
Roselle Park, For information, call'
(908)241-7400.

CASUAL TIMES restaurant features
comedians on Saturdays, at 8:30 p.m,

_ andii_p.m. _ _̂
Ings by HelenAdams-0l.Claik_ttL^5!L__Jlig^sfay^r^is~l6c^i?d^"TD85~"
July. ' Central Ave., Ciar^FofTntomiaiion.'

The library la located at 303 West- call (906) 388-6511.
field Ave., Clark. For information, call
(732) 388-5999.
CHRONICALLY JAZZED, a series ot
collages .by Kat Block ot Springfield,
will be on display trjrough Aug. 8 at Les
Matamut Art Gallery In Union.

GOLF CAMP for county residents age
12-17 will be offered at all county golf
courses.

Session I runs from Tuesday
through July 16. Session II runs from
July 27 through Aug. 6. Sessions take

the taller-than-average stature popula-
tion, holds.meetings on the second -
Tuesday of each month at 6 p.m. al
Meadowlands Hilton Hotel In
Sacaucus. .•

For Information,- call (973)'
267-3648.

tion, call (908) 322-9300.
IHTEP.FAITH SINGLES, over age 45,
holds weekly discussions on succ-
essful single living, on Sundays from 9
to 10:30 a.m. at First Bapiisi Church of
Westfield,

Continental breakfast is Included.

1-a.m Je9l8tralimUeaJs-^iaQ^=4wld»^flnitaLiBflfltlnga.on ihe second at 170 Elm Str In-Wwtfisld. forlnfor.
~ ~ Thursday of the month at the Westfield

CONCERTS

. 'The gallery is located at Union
~ L^bfP .̂ ^rl^frQirr Pflrlj opJ

; Avenue in Union.
GRACE AND STRENGTH exhibit will
b» on display through Aug. 21 at Ptaln-
field Health Center.

Exhibit hours art 8 a.m. to 5 p.m.
For information, call 753-6401, ,

' AUDITIONS
CLARK LIBRARY seeks teenaged
volunteers for art acting troupe tor two
summer productions.

The library i i located at 303 West-
Held Ave., Clark. For Information, call.
(732) 388-5999. " ^
RAHWAY VALLEY JERSEVAifiES
barbershop chorus rehearses In the

AMADEUS FESTIVAL will be pre-
sented by NJ Symphony Orchestra
from Tuesday through July 31 at NJ
Performing Arts Center.

NJPACjs located at One Center St.,

ALLEGRO.
GARY PUCKETT, with opening band
Jobonanno and The Godsons of Soul,
will perform Wednesday at 7:30 p.m, at
Echo Lake Park in Mountainside.*

Rain site Is Cranford. High School,
- Wett End Place, Cranford. For ralnalle -

information, call (908) 352-6410. For
Information, call (908) 527-1900.

HANOVER WIND SYMPHONY will
perform outdoors Wednesday at
p m at Arthur L. Johnson I"

OOLF COURSES, Ash Brook in
Scotch Plains, Galloping Hill In Kenll-
worth and Oak Ridge in dark will be
open weekdays from 7 a m to 8:30
p.m,, and weekends from 5:30 to 8:30
p.m., through July 23.

.For Information, call Ash Brook,
(908) 756-0414; Galloping Hill, (90S) „

ition, call (908) 233-2278."

Westileld at 8 p.m. For further htorrnsr L ( G H T ( ( 0 ( ^ |5 - i i i r
tion about membership, call (903) • • v

232-8971 or. (908) 232-7058.

Mondays, 6 p.m.; Thursdays, 9 p . m . ' , •
'Family Historian,' Mondays, 6:30
p m ; Tuesdays, 12:30 p.m.; Rldays, •
7:30 p.m. 'Vintage Views,' Tuesdays,
11:30 ajfl.; Fridays, 11:30 a.m, 'Gour- .
met Liaisons.' Tuesdays, 6 p.m.;
Thursdays, 7:30 pm, into the 90s.'
Wednesdays, .6:30 p m ; Fridays, 9
p,m. "Art Self PresentB,' Thursdays, 5
p,m.

STATE OF THE ARTS programming .
IB aired Thursday evenings at 7 p,m.
and Sundays at 1 p.m, on New Jersey
Network. • . . . . . . .

- THE ARTS Is a half-hour cable televi-
sion program about the visual and per- •
forming arts In New Jersey. Each
month the viewer is introduced to the
creative people and nonprofit organl-

_. jgjjpjrc directly Involved in upcoming

the monthly calendar. Each program Is
dossil captlohed for people who are
deal or have hearing Impalrmenls, as
well as for those who may need assls-,
tance with the EngiiBh language, —=—'

The program is carried on Comcast
CaWevWon Channel 57 in Union on. .
the second and fourth Wednesday of •'
the month at 8:05 pm. It will be carried

'on CTN/NJ on the second and fourth
Wednesday at 4:30 p,m. and 5 p.m.
beginning Fall 1997.-'

For more Information about The
Arts1 and/of for a broadcast schedule,
cell (908) 745-4489/3888. • •

OVATION cable channel cultural prog- '
ramming includes 'Bringing It All Back
Home,"-Llterati,"PalntlngTh9World,-
The Shock of the New," 'Civilisation,"
•Leading Hollywood," "Cross, Chan-
nel;* ."Absolutely "Ballroom,— 'Bach- — -
Cantatas,* 'The Transatlantic Ses-
sions," "Exlreme Africa,' 'Black Artists .
Series," "ArtsZone."
CTH cable channel will broadoast 'Art
of The Western Woild* on Mondays at'
i r^armr -On—TcBsdnysr'American ———

Clnema'at 10a.m.; "Faces "ol Culture,11

11 a.m. On Wednesdays, "Powerock,"
12:30 p.m.;TotaJEniei1ainmtint," 530
p.m. On Saturdays, "Off1 Beat Cinema," , /

- 1 am. arid 2 a.m.; "In'The Garden,"
4 30 p m ; 'Golden Age of TV,* 5 p.m.
On Sundays, "Musio and You," 6a.m.;
"Asian Variety Show," 10 a.m.;
'Sounds of Gospel," 6:30 p.m.

THEATER
THE LITTLE PLAYWRIGHT will be
presented today through July 17 at
Union County College, Cranford
campus. ' t

Tickets are $10; $5 for students and
seniors. UCC is located at. 1033

—Sprirsgfield~Ave;rCranford. For i n f o r — —
jnatton, call (908) 659-5185. ' ' '

CAM1NO REAL will ba presented from
July 7-25 at NJ Shakespeare Festival
In Madison.

NJSF Is located at 36 Madison Ave.,
Madison. For information, call (973)

• 408-3278.
PAPER MILL PLAYHOUSE In Mill-

_by..rn..will...present."Joseph and the
, .Amazing fecbnlcoio.r Dreamcoat"

ONLINE
WWW.ACA.CAMPS.ORG by Amerl-

alspieetJnfl every weekfc>r additional
dinner party on select Fridays.

By invliallon only, telephone inter-
view and membership required. Fee Is
$75. For information, call (201)

Hiatl

KIDS
EARTH ARTISTS week-long work-
shop will take place Monday through
July 9 and July 26-30 at Trallslda

RADIO

HUT1, The high- wfiool Is located on
' WsitfleM Avenue In Clark. For Infor-

For grades 3-6. Prereglstration is
required. Trallslde Is located at 452
New Providence Road, Mountainside.
For, Information, call (908) 769-3670.
SOLAR SYSTEM SURFERS week-
Ion; workshop win take place Monday
through July 9 and July 26-30 at Trell-
tlda Nature and Science Center In
Mountainside.

types of camps across the U.S.
W1rVW.PARTVMAKERS.COM. helps
parents plan perfect aoe-approprlate PIPE0RE4MS, a program featuring
theme1 parties. pipe organ music, Is aired every Sun-
WWW.MES0.U80S.00V/BUTTEBF * » al 630 p.m. on WNYE-FM 91.5.

- U r M f l M U a dedicated lomebeauly o1_.SOUL-BEOlNI«NCiSJs.a^eekly. tea-
the butterlly. ture on KISS-FM 98.7, airing on Sun-
WWW.CHICAQOHS.t)RO)FIRE1ND days from 10 to 11 p.m.. his a nostalg-
EX.HTML Is dedicated lo UrsDiand 'c looK bat* al classic rhythm and
accounts ol The Great Chtaago Fire, blues, along witfi historic events that
VWW.TVPLEX.COM/BUENAVISTfc ^"^ * • m u * '
SSKELANDEBERT. features movie WBOO 88.3 FM serves me metropoll-
reviews. • tan arM with mainstream jazz, blues
WWVMMERICAN OIRL.COM lea. ?."" ? « « . . • « " . " . Wograntalng.
tiirei American Girt magazine, books

iFTrough July afa. AudtO-descTlbed per-="
formances 'or the visually Impaired will

=take-place July 8 at 2 pmirMptOM^
2:30 p.m., and July 11 at 7:30 p.m.
Slgn-interpretdd/dpsn-captioned. per-
formances will take place July 11 at
7:30 p.m. and July 16 at 8 pirn.

Paper Mill is located on Brookslde
Drive in Millburn. For Information, call
379-3636, txt 2438.'

TRIPS

licensed to Newark Public Radio, the
award-winning, non-commercial sta-

Westfleld, every Monday at 7:30 p,n
"Ti ler roT^rageTs '^ f 'v I ted loTIB

by. For Information,- call (908)

SANGERCHOIR mart's chorus,
rehearses Fridays at 8 30 p.m. Schwa-
bfscher Sangerbund mixed chorus
rehearses Thursdays at 6:30 p.m. at
the Deutscher Club |n Clark. New
memlwrs aia welcome, For informa-

present a concert on July 29 featuring
sejKtiona from- Verdi's 'Four Sacrad

M," at ChrisT Church In Summit
The church i i located at the corner

of Springfield and New England
avenues, Summit. For Information, call
(908) 522-9416,

UNION HARMONICA BAND holds
practice tewions at tha Senior Citizen
Building, Caldwall and Morris avertuas,
Union, every Friday from 7 to-9;30 p.m.
WESTFIELD GLEE CLUB Invllei
mala singeti to coma and sing at
rehearsals on Monday t at 6 p.m, at the
Presbyterian Church, 140 Mountain

•AVB., Wastfletd, Interested mala sin-

009) 232-0673.

GREAT EXPECTATIONS OF LITER*
ATURE is « group for pe6ple?who
Btiare a love for classical literature,
from Shakespeare on. The group
mean the first and third Fridays of
evtry month at 730 p,m,

1 For informatlbn, writ* to: Ltilis
Mlcone, 1760 Rahway Road, Scolch
Plain., NJ 07076.

Provider-ice Road, Mountalnstdar
For information, call (SOB) 789-3670.
DUSK HIKE will take place Tuesday
(rom7to8p.m.atfrail(ld»Netureand
Science Center In Mountainside.

Preregfstration Is required. Cost Is
$3, For ages 8 and up accompanied by
an adult. Rain date it Wednesday.'
Traileide Is locatad at 452 New Provi-
dene* Road, Mountainside. For inform

call (W6) 789-3670.

^WWVK.NJATN1OHT.COM/JA2Z/CLU aupportad by o « r t2.000 members

KETUSAH MARRIED COUPLES Unit
of B'nai B'rlth in Scotch Rains will take
a walking tour of Newark and have din-
ner at Spain Restaurant on Julyn at3
p.m.

Raservallon deadline is July 9. For
reservation!, call Larry at 736-5729.
AFRICAN DIASPORA TraveLtarn
Course, tponsored by Kean Universi-
ty, is scheduled for Aug. 9-22; to Brazil,
For inlormatlon, call (908) 527-2375.

V

WWW.PUSNCARTPUVER9.COM is
resource for Pushcart Players

teroompany.
WWW.NST0BEBANaEH6.COM Is
created especially for lamlles who
love Ihe outdoors.

JUMPING MOUSE, adapted by Mock
Tune Marionette Theater, will be pev
formed Wadneedav al 1:30 pm. at
Trailslde Nature andSdenc'eCenterln
Mountainside.

Admission Is K For ajes 4 and up.
TralUlde is located aMS2N»«Prbv i - -~«onr i» lh757 .1 tMi T
denoa Road, Mountainside. For inter-
maton. call (908)-78».3670.

of Music In Mill.

each week. WBGO cybercasts on the
Internal at www.WBGO.org .. .__.
WCNJ, 69.3 FM features Laone and
Simmon's 'Put God In Your Ufa' tvery
Sunday from 10iOO p.m. u 12flO am.

The toundtraok you h«ar in your
head « you hand tha toll collector your
last dollar bIH and drive tentatively Into
that lonely tunnel toward the Arms of
Morohau8.Butlik*.who-spl»
crazy organ? RIX, Bob Ftlxon

MEADOWLANDS FAIR will run
-ilirougrnMy-ii-at Qlaiils OiadiunHn-

Rutherford. For Information, call (201)
933-019!. - ^ -
NATIONWIDE LINDEN LANES lM-
tures Lezer Ught BowUng to the music
01 the 70s every Saturday night from
9:30 p.m to 2 a.m. .

Games cost $3 per person. Lbiden
Lanes is located at 741 N. SUIss Avs..
Unden. For Information, call (908)
925-3S50..

the month at 6|45 p.m.
The flbrary Is locatod on 8th Street at

Park Avenue In PlaJnfleld. For Informs-

CAEK
SH'd EAR CAFIVAN GOGH'S EAR CAFE prMtmt

jazz entertainment on Sunday* at 8
p.m. A $3 oovtr Is charged..

'AcciiltlQ Tuesday' )• W)ow«d by
:

with Ksntip ai 7 p.m.

"INDEPENDENCE

SUMMIT CENTENNIAL » » sponsor
fairly activities, on Saturday atMemor-

1 lal Flald on Aablaiid Road.
For Information, call (908)

J 0 H N

' POOLS
RusSELlvlmEELlvlmEELER POOL,

TELEVISION
THE MILLENNIUM TO FREEDOM,
Maoy's 4th of July Fireworks, will be
hoadoi3tliv9onlh«WBi1 andWPIX-
TV beginning at 9 p.m. Sunday..

(PORTLAND, Union's Indoor family
fun center, offers bumper ears and

-assorted rldas, video games, air hock-
ey tables, redemollon games, basket-
ballgames,andmora.Thecanteralso
features a Laser Tag Arena available

"arrant a «W person.""~
" Sponland is located at 2441A Route
22 West, Union. For Informallon, call
(908)887-0500.

Kindermusio Kamp for ages 1 1/2-3
and 4-7 on Wednesday Thursday and
Friday niornlnoe beginning July 8- .

The school Is located at 281 Main,
St., Miltwm, For Information, call
467-4688.

CONCERT PERFOHMANCE will take ' to noon at Th» Theater at St Paul1*

Linden, and WALTER E. ULRICH
MEMORIAL POOL, 81. Georges
Avenue In Railway, feature fud-aize
and children's pools. Swimming let-
som e/e offered at ihe Utritfi Pool,

Wheeler Pool It open Mondays,
Wednasdays and Friday* from 1 to 6V

_ ' i Tuesdays andThursdayf
from 1 to * * -

WtiET oiVFridayt at 10 p,ro, throuflh
July 30. , .

EGQTV, a diverse comedy show baie-
d in Scotch Plains^ will afr their newest
show on Comcast Channel 57 on
Saturday at 10 p.m.
JERSEY'S TALKING1, featuring Inter-

llon AdmWslrallon Offices can be
readied at 5274900.
UNION COUNTY Rifle, and pistol
Range can be reached at 273-3553.
UNION COUNTY Trap end Skeet
Range can be reached at 276.0225.
WARINANCO Skatng Center cart be
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Center helps seniors plan retirement
"When is it lime lo retire? If you

.ihink il's when something happens lo
you either physically or menially,
you're wjong. The time to retirojs'

tola] independent apartments, residen-
tal care and skilled nursing care. The
independent apartments were built
seven years ago and consist of studio,'

trips told'are self-rojiant," says Norecn
Wendt, marketing director of the Frits

. Reuter Lifecare Retirement
Community..

•'Frits Reuter has (00' years of
experience in the field of health care.
It has been in existence since 1897
and has always been a retirement
home with a sktlled'nursing wing," '
she said. "It is a charitable, noj-for-
profit organization supported bjUax-
deductible donations, Toial continu-
ous care for life is available under one
roof.-—- — — J — r -

There 'are three levels of care —•

Internet offers access
to information about
surviving breast cance

Breast cancer has become a leading
threat to many Now Jerseyans, affect- '
ing close to 5,toO0 people in the state

•room, muHtl
ing lo Wendt,

"Residents moving into ihe apari-
ments may live independently for as
long aa Ihey are able," Wendi said.
"The main meal is included in the
entrance fee and is served in our beau-
tiful dining room. Housekeeping and
laundry services are available as well
as an emergency call bell system in
each bedroom and bafliroom activi
lies beauty parlor bank billiards arts
and crafts exercise equipment and
classes shuffleboard library chapel

"arid attractive poncl/waterfalr-A-new-
mini mall located right next door to
our facility is presently under
construction

If residents can no longer manage

living in,the apartment," she
"they may then be transferred to our
residential facility. In the residential
facility, residents receive a private

l l l •

our beautiful dining room, house-
keeping, laundry and all medical
paid for by the facility, If resident
requires medical care either temporar-
ily or permanently, it is all taken care
of in our nursing facility at no extra :

charge.
''Prospective residents may choose

our apartments or residential rooms in
which to retire and enjoy the rest of
their lives freo from worry and never
having to rely on friends or neighbors
to assist them," Wendt slid.

-—•"Remerriberrplanning -brings-emo--
lional comfort. It eases the fear of
what will happen in the future,"
Wendi said. For information, call
(201)867-3585, RAISING KIDS !S A

each year. Realuirig the importance
and ihe dangers of breast cancer, the
Medical Review & Accrediting Coun-
cil, a subsidiary of ihe Medical Socie-,
ty of New jersey has produced an
online brochure tilled "Breast Cancer;
Gelling Answers — A Guide for'
Patients In New Jersey." The brochure-i
can be retrieved on MSNJ's Web site,
wvfw.msnj.org.

"The Medical Review & Accredit,
irig Council and the Medical Society
of New Jersey realize how important '
it is 10 edcuate the public about ihe
prevention, detection and treatment of

—— breasl'Cancer,—said Dr.-Joseph-Wil;_
liam Sokolowski Jr., chairman,
MRAC Inc.
; Information provided in. the bro-
chure includes advice on early detec-
tion, information about phsyical

-— examinations by-physicians, ihe-role ...
of a patient's healthcare organization
and how to perform a self-
examination for boih women and
men, The brochure also provides
detailed information on what patients
should expect before, during and after
breast cancer treatment.

The MSNJ Web silo, along wiih ihe
breast cancer guide offers many other

.. -innovalive-medicaLJinKs. The, site
includes "Ask the Doctor," where ihe
public can post medical questions and
have then answered by MSNJ physi-
cians: the MSNJ monthly journal,
New Jersey Medicine; and the Physi-
cians Finder,, a link that provides
information on any. MSNJ physician

" "TflThrsraterManyTSTh

CHIROPRACTICW
'OR SETTER HEALTH %

W
\DR. DONALD ANTONEI.il

TREATING NEURITIS
If you re suffering from pwn of unknown treatment is needed lo

caused by Irritation along ene or more
nerve pathways. Sometimes ihere 3/s
burning and tingling sensations along with

nem", It often begins with infl
or ifie sheath thai covers the

rve, When it pe
h

the ir
- t h e ft

; and c

You don't have to suffer Ihe pair, t,
neuritis when treatment is available «
relieve (his condition, h should not t><
ignored. It won't ge away unless you ge
the help you naed,

Dr, Donald Aniotitili ' ~~

nation has been caused by a
rttbra in the spinal column.

FULL TIME JOB. SO WHY

SHOULDN' f IT HAVE

HEALTH BENEFITS?

Self-employed families-need sclf-»mployment benefits, in New

Jersey, our individual health care plans give you one of the state's

largest-physician networks, Extensive prenatal cart, wejl-baby car^

and your children's Immunizations are flXEB

covered, And full-time help is just a call E & | 9

away on our 24-hour Health Information CIGNA Healthcare

Line. For Information,'call 1-800T465-3084. A Business oj Carina. _

futurism tllviMt erO"JM ivConriKiinil b w l l Lill Insuuntt timing MO olhd opMng wwidier-H gt CIGUA CO-peransfl B

I

South Mountain'
Heathcare and Rehabilitation Center

Medical Society
www.msnj.orB. usiaet:

To arrange a lour, please call our

admissions office at 908-688.3400

2385 Springfield Avi. • Vauxhall, NJ 07088

- A subscription to your newspapef
keeps your college student close lo
home town a c t i v i t i e s . . Ca t '
908-6B6-7753 for a special college

St. Elizabeth Hospital
22S Williamson Street
Elizabeth, N.J. 07207
(908)527-5000

St Elizabeth Hospital is a private, not-for-prpfit, acute care Catholic
facility sponsored by the Sisters of Charily of Saint Elizabeth.

It is eastern Union County's teaching hospital.
stTEtimnnv

Caring for Every Member of Your Family

25% Off Selected Vitamin Factory Brand Products

3 * 2 ? » f e l * r Biggest&6estsei9ctiorvo( 'Designer ProJtirr
. . . . .E f ta . , - ' Vltgrjrs&Sijgplemenls,,, | - , . „ t f t A f t '

I Health & Rehab Programs to Fit Everyone's Needs

I Providing a full range cfi •.,•'• '':•&? i',,',*^.//

exercisectndwellrwsst" •.'."'i.*-1 ';*>*'"#
• Cardiac Rehab •Aerokf-Ketx'it h-imng

, • (908)527-5650
•- '^•--—TO^eTf/ D a y s —

• Private Showers & Dressing Areas.
• Staffed by Physical Therapists.

v Exercise Physiologists, Registered Nurses

The Family Health Center, PedUtric Health
T\ Center and Women's.Health^Center Provide a
— SranrtessrConnWum of Care for Vour Family

Conveniently Available in a Single Location

/Tots!Health cat
lor

, Your Family
Conveniently OHend „

Under Ow Root

SI Ellabeth Hospital's
Health Centers

Accepts Most Insurances • Provides a Bilingual Staff *~
* Accessible lo Bus Routes and the

leffcrson Avenue Public Parting Garage

Family Health Center (908)537-5505
I'ediatric Health Center ' (90S) 527-3750
Women's Health Center ' (908)527-5500

Given time, the exlra sugar in Ihe blood vessels
of your eyes can make the vessels weaken; bulge

how to keep your blood sugar at a sale level lor Ihe
1 nl yrinr lil» Wa'llphia ynli thn aducaf J

So are we.
Diabetes Management Center •

(908)527-5490 ,
American Diabetes Association rtj Afliiate

D»alYoura»ll
A Winning Hani
a . Elizabeth KoBWJ

Heart Center

" The Heart Center (iffsre"an lnterdisclplinair|-
approach to the prevention, diagnosis and
treatment of heart disease.

Services include:
. • a full range of .cardiac diagnostic tests.

• a full scope of prevention programs :
• a specialized coronary care unit . •

InpaHent & outpatient cardiac catheterizations
Th

(908)527-5200

Soon to be part of TRINITAS"
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MARCH OF TIME" '99"
ilebrated with a bang throught

Clark

The Township of Clark will get things started early as it will host e fireworks
display on Saturday at Arthur L. Johnson High School on Wesifieid Avenue at
dusk. ' , ' ,.,

Cranford

A fireworks display will be [he highlight of Cranford's annual Fourth or July
celebration, a day-long community festival which offers something for every-
one including canoe races, a 1-mile fun run and a 4-mile run, a bike decorating
confcst and field games for the whole family, plus vendors in [he park.

The festivities will begin Sunday at 8 a.m. with canoe races scheduled at the
_ Cranford_Canoe Club. Registration will be immediately before the races at 7:30

a.mTai the Canoe Club,
Groups will be divided in ihe following categories; 13 years and younger; 14

~15 20"yeiirs"oldi"2rye4rs"and o!der,-parem-and-child;-Ma and-Pa; marathon 17-
years and younger, and marathon 17 years and older.

Trophies will awarded for first, second and third place in each category,

The Jiiycees win1 conduct its annual Firecracker Run starting at 9 a m with a
' 1-mile Fun Run and a 4-mile run at 9:30 a.m. at Nomahegan Pork.

Registration Is open until race time. There will be a Bike Decoration Contest
at Nomahegan Park starting at 2 p.m. Age groups are as follows: 7 and younger,
8 lo 10 yean old; and 11 to 13 years old First-, second- and' third-place ribbons
will be given for best decorations. Trophies will be given to overall winners in
ihe following categories: Most Patriotic, Biggest Decoration and Most Creative.

Fun games for all ages will begin at 2:30 p.m. The following is a list of activi-
ties: egg toss, sack race and spoon race. • " • .

Ribbons will be awarded for first, second and third place for each game. All
children will receive participation ribbons.

There will be food and craft vendors in the park, offering zcppole, hot pre-
tzels, pork and beef barbecue, Italian sausage, steak sandwiches, pizza, assorted .
soda and Italian ice, from 2 to 10'p.m.

.The fireworks will begin at 9 p.m. Limited parking will be available at Union
County College, however, residents are urged to walk ..if possible.

The rain date for frreorks will be Sunday. For more information, call (he
" Recreation and hunts bepartmeni at iw-nm. ',

ic festival on thewhen it hosts the Independence Day Blues Jan
Fourth of July.

Continuous entertainment provided .by well known bands from both In New
.Jersey and out will help celebrate Independence Day with spirit. The blues festi-
val takes place in Cedar Brook Park, Plainfield, on Sunday from 2 to 7 p m The
Union County Board of Chosen Freeholders is organizing (he festival.

The Independence Day Blues Jam will feature a main stage, offering continu-
ous, live entertainment. Admission is free. There will be various food vendors *
selling barbeque and other treats. Attendees also are encouraged to bring,their
own picnics, spread a blanket and enjoy.

Headlining the day will be Robert Lockwood Junior, adopted son of legen-
dary Robert Johnson, an innovative guilarist and a role model for blues aficion-
ados around the world. Lockwood began singing and playing the guitar at the
age of 13 in his hometown of Turkey Scratch, Ark. and made his home in
Cleveland for the last 35 years. 3/

Throughout the years, he has teamed with numerous legendary blues artists,
among Ihem B.B. King, Sonny Boy Williamson and Muddy Waters, He has

-described as a musician's musician, and is considered one of the few

Elizabeth

144 YEARS
Fourth of July lireworks are scheduled Sunday ai Veterans WatBifiom Pari

I from 8:30 to 8;45 p.m. " •

remaining legends of the blues.
Completing the lineup is Carl Weathersby, a guitarisi/vocalisl/songwriter

who mixes Southern charm, honesty, husky and soulful vocals, and fierce guitar
playing. His cordless guitar allows him to roam freely offstage, and he often

advantage of that to play face to face with his audiences.

KEAN UNIVERSITY
A firewoite display is scheduled Sunday a[ Our Lady of Lourdes Church,

300 Central Ave., at dusk.'

Proud to be a leader
in higher education" Union County government presents its version of red, white, and the "blues"

Office of Admissions
(908)527-2195

e-mail: admitme@turbo.kean.edu
www.kean.edu

We pride ourselves on the personal
relationships we build with our
customers. Gome in and meet the

—^rlendlyJankets.at Union Center
- National Bank. Find out just how

easy banking can be and what it's
to j!,et great service.and great rates.

The very best in community banking
for over 75 years!

UNION CENTER NATIONAL BANK

Pmdadoiiil service Mih > personal touch -°1>80O*UN*CENTER

In 1999, Carl was nominated for three prestigious W.C. Handy Awards In the
following categories: Contemporary Blues Male Artist of the Year, Best
Instrumeniaiist-Guiiar and Blues Artist Most Deserving Wider Recognition.
Also performing will be the Funky Black Widow Band, Joe Taino "the Blues
Flame," and Blunt Force.

"It is our pleasure to bring this terrific form of entertainment to Plainfield oh
the fturth of July," said Nicholas Scutari, chairman of the Board of Chosen
Freeholders. "Blues Is an appropriate choice of music to help celebrate the
Fourth of July, and we hope that all residents of Union County feel free to join ,
us on that day." ' ' . _

"We hope that residents of. Union County wiii take advantage of this free
concert and start a tradition by sharing their Fourth of July with us," added

, V See FIREWORKS, Page 89

6 7 YEARS
' OVER 1/4 MILLION

PART NUMBERS II* STOCK
FOR AU. YOUR AUTOMOTIVE NEEDS •

BUY-WIS1
AUTO PARTS

N.J.'s Largest Auto Parts Distributor and

THE SAMUELS FAMILY
(Vauxhati Section) UNION

PROGRESSES WITH UNION!

Max Sr., & Paul
SCHOENWALDEK

464 CHESTNUT STREEUIM

•Gas Heat
•Circulator Pumps
•Water Heaters
•Thermostats

•Faucet Repairs
•Sump Pumps
•Air Conditioning

•ElsctrJcDrain „
& Sewer Cleaning

SENIOR
CITIZENS

DISCOUNT

WILD&
WOOLLEY

Woolley Fuel Go.
For 75 Years

Tliree Generations of Friendly Service

"Y&tr Comfort is our Business"

Just because it's hot doesn't mean you shouldn't be thinking coTd!
Depending on your equipment, our service technicians can per-
form n presenson maintenance program which includes: - test and
regulate oil burner arid all controls - check and clean fuelpil filters
nnd strainers - clean nozzle assembly - check and adjust ignition
»ynwit»cle«tHa4finelHd4ng^iimiey^asera& reqiiirpH- lithrirare
motor bearings - inspect oil tank—regulate o
economy. This preseason check list can help you maintain or
replace pflrls before it's too late. Woolley can also-help you end
yourrolleKonster^iHsr^iMe^ighs-and-6ummer-lows.Use^)ut^
convenient 10 month budget payment plan. TeivequalTnanageable—
payments to put your budget on track, plus you earn budget
bonus, Cnll for free installation estimate—oil, gas and/or air con-

i>IM"' Woolley Fuel Co.

Healing Oil/Diesel Fuel/Air Conditioning. .

' The Samuels Family started in business in 1932 when Jacob Samuels opened
a used car lot at 2901 Springfield Ave., in the Vauxhall section of Union.
As his 3 sons Phil. Ervln & Marty grew older, they joined Ihe family business
and helped It grow Into one ol N.J.'s largest. All went well until World War II1

when business conditions forced them to close. At this point TOP" Samuels
retired: - -

The 3 boys re-opened the business in 1946 and in 1951 added a new car
showroom and automotive.service facility- An auto body and paint shop (the r

largest In Union was added In 1952. The Samuels boys became the largest
Siudebaker-Packard Sales & Service Showroom on the Eastern seaboard,
WhenStudebaker ceased productiorvin-1964rthe-boys -continued their-servtoer-
body shop business and use car operation and opened the present BUY WISP"
AUTO PARTS. . *

The firm is presently run by Ervin Samuels, Robert Samuels, Mat) Piano, Ed
Olas. Mike Sapla and. assisted by Ihe affiliation ot Ryan Samuels, Matthew
Piano, Norman Montgomery; Joseph Minneci, Ramiro Torres, Rockeirn Beverly,
Gerald Sapla, Louis Mendoza, Joseph Urban, Junius Lewter, James Fatolo,
Curtis Creech; Canlo Margotta, Theron EdghHt, Robert Jackson, Ytdn
Mohammed, Mark Dougherty, Keith Crosby, Nelson Diaz, Marvin Levine, FranK1

Martin, Carlos Cabrera, Dina Clickner.and Ivan Gonzalez who have matured
with the constant growth of the firm and are a part of the great future that has
made Buy-Wise Auto Parts known by the phrase 'If it's automotive. ..most Hkttfy
we have ill" We have NJ's largest Inventory of name brand parts on 5 acres Of
facilities to serve you with 64 employees.

AUTO
PARTS

Member of Union Township Chamber of Commerce

2091 SPRINGFIELD AVE.
VAUXHALL (UNION) 908-688-5848

OPEN 6 DAYS • 7:30 AM 10 7PM
SAT. S WEDS. CLOSE al 6:45 PM

12 Burnett Are. at Springfield Ave.

Haplewood, HI (973) 762-7400

1939 1999

. • _ _ »41B2A»M4fl__r

(908) 686-0749

Schering-Plough
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Papa- Mill Plnyhouse, Angelo
Rossi, executive producer, Robert
lohanson, artistic director; Roy MM-
er, associate producer, concludes its
1998-1999 season wth the hit Andrew
Lloyd Webber-Tim Rice musical,
"Joseph and the Amazing Technicolor
Dreamcoat." The production, directed
by Dallcij Nonis and choreographed
by Richard-Stafford, will play through
July 25 al Paper Mill Playhouse,
Brookside Drive, Mlllbum.

The-paajjKiion sUrS Deborah Gib-
son as The Narrator, Patrick Cassidy
as Joseph and four members of the
Osmonds second generation: Jon,
Michael, Nathan and Scott Osmond,
in the roles of Joseph's brothers.
"Joseph"'is presented in association
with Troika Entertainment and Pitts-
burgh Civic Light Opera.

Featuring music by Webber and

comes to Paper Mill Playhouse
Jyrics by Rice, "Joseph and the Amaz-

fechnicolor Dreamcoat" is a vib-
rant, wildly colorful and musical
retelling of the Biblical story of
Joseph and the fantastic coat his father
Jacob presenti to his favorite son that
inspires the wrath of his jealous
brothers.

Webbw and Rice were commis-
sioned inf 1968 to write an original
music for the Colet Court School in
London. The result was the first ver-
sionv of "Joseph and the Amazing
Technicolor Dreamcoat" — at that
lime, all of IS minutes long. Over.the
years the musical was expanded, and
the show has gone on to receive sever-
al record-breaking productions on
Broadway and in the West End and
highly successful national and inter-
national tours.

The cast also features Michale Bar-

toli, Jeffrey Baieman, Lili Calahan,
Natalie Collins, Ricky Cortez, Scott
Davidson; Michael Elzwiler, Andre

' Gamer, Melissa Hurley, Danielle
Jolie, Eric Mamoll , Rebekah
Osmond, Megan Osterhaus, Rob Rus-
so, Joseph Saft, Kim Shrivcr, UurBn
Wagner, Thorn Christopher y/arren,
Adam Williams and Courtney Young.
The production will also feature a
children's choir made up of young
singers from across New Jersey.

Gibson began her love affair with
theater at the ripe old age of 5,and by
8 she was performing with Placido
Domingo at the Metropolitan Opera
in the children's chorus. Theater was
temporarily put on hold when Gibson
embarked on arecwding career at the
age of 16, and became the youngest
artist ever to write, produce and per-
form t number-one song. The single

as "Foolish Beat" and Gibson's first
album became the muiti-platinum
"Out of the-Blue." Gibson achieved
international ilardom and at the age of
17 was named ASCAP's songwriter
of the year. To date, she has sold over
16 milion albums worldwide. Gibson
revised her theatrical roots when she
debuted on Broadway in "Les Miser-
abbs" as Eponlne, and her theater
career has flourished ever since. She
followed with London's West End
production of "Grease" as Sandy,
breaking box office records; Rizzo in
the nation*] lour of "Grease" and Fan-
ny Brice in "Funny Girl." In 1998, she.
relumed to Broadway in Disney's
"Beauty and the Beast" as Belle, and
most recently portrayed Gypsy Rose
Lee in a critically acclaimed produc-
tion of "Gypsy" at Paper Mill Play-
house. She has also-recorded the role

of Carlotta for the concept album, "Z,
The Masked Musical" and a duet with
Peabo Bryson called "Light the.
World," both in stores now, Gibson is
currently working on a new album
due to be released in the fall, her own
musical titled "Skins," and an excii-
ing new Norman Lear television
production,

Cassidy's theater credits include
"The Pirates of Penzance1' and "Lead-
er of the Pack" onTtroadway, and'the
Stephen Sondhdm-John Weidman
"musical, "Assassins," Off-Broadway.
OSffeT&edits include "Little Shop of
Horrors1," "Faces on' the Wall,"
"Threepenny Opera," "Love Letters,"
"Conrack" and "Martin Guerre." His
film credits include "Off the Wall,"
"Just the Way You Are," "Nickel
Mountain," "Love at Stake, "The
Fiance," "Fever Pitch," "Lord Protec-

tor," "Longtime Companion" "I'll Do
Anything." Television credits include
"Bay City Blues," "Dirty Dancing,"
"Midnight Offerings," "Christmas-
Eve," "Choices of the Heart," "Angel
Dusted," "Follow Your Heart,"
"Dress Grey," "Hitler's Daughter,"
"Somethlngih Common," Three On a
Match," ''Oklahoma City: A Survi-
vor's Slory," "How the West Was
Fun," and guest roles oh "The Nan-
ny," "Lois & Clark," "Murpjiy
Brown" ,and "Murder She Wrote;"
among dthers.

The Osmonds second generation
include* brothers Jon, Michael,
Nathan1 and Scott Osmond, all sons of
1970s pop' superstar Alan Osmond.
With their own brothers', they released
a self-tilled album, in 1990 and began
a whirlwind 70-city tour of the United-
States and Canada. ,

MARCH OF TIME '99
Fireworks, food Wid^fusfmarlTFourthof July cele&fafions

(Continued from Page B8)

Scutari. "The free concert will present five acts in five hours, with a great i
music for young and old alike," ••--• •-•,..'

"The Union County Board of Chosen Freeholders believes strongly in mak:

tng this county a place where we want to work, live, and raise our childrea As
pan of its responsibility to its residents, we are pleased to present events like
this one that promotes the quality of life for all of our residents," Scutari added.

For directions and more information call (908) 436-2900.,
The-Union County Board of Chosen Freeholders is presenting ihe Indepen-

dence Day Blues Jam along with its sponsors Comcast, The United Way of
Union County and Wyndham Garden Hotel of Elizabeth. .

of Union

On Sunday, the Township of Union Recreation Department will sponsor its
annual Independence Day celebration at Biertuernpfel Park on Winslow
Avenue and Vauxhall Road. An afternoon program will be from 2 to 5p.m.
with .kiddy rides, pony rides and helium balloons.

A band concert will begin at 7:30 p.m. Music will be performed by the Town-
ship Municipal Band under the direction of John Burmell. Immediately follow-
ing ttelrturiicipal Buand will be a fireworks display.

In the event of rain, the Fourth of July celebration will be Monday.

Rosette Park

chased at Town Hall, Pulaski Savings, Kay's Hardware, Outback Steakhouse
and 6th Avenue Electronics,

Summit" , 7-

The City of Summit plans a weekend-long celebration of Independence Day
starting with a flag raising ceremony Saturday morning and ending with the
city's 52 annual fireworks dlsplay_Sunday night.

A children's decorated bicycle parade begins at 9:45 a.m, Saturday followed
by family games and nqvelty events at 10 a.m. which include mechanical rides,
moonwalks, ponies, sea monster and carnival games.
- The Summit Swing Concert will take place at 11 a.m, followed by the Sum-

t Chamber of Commerce Classic Softball game at noon. The South Street

Springfield

The Roselle Park Borough Council sponsors Fourth of July festivities Sun-
day in ihe borough with live music from 6 to 9 p.m. and pony rides and a moon
bounce from 6:45 to 8:45 p.m. Food and beverages will be available all night.

Firework! are scheduled from 9:30 to 10 p.m. at the Green Acres Complex",
West Webster Avenue. Rain date is Monday.'

/

A daylong celebration, 'Take Pride in Springfield," will be from noon to 9
p.m. at Meisei Field culminating in a fireworks, display at dusk.

Featured will be live bands, a disc jockey from Q-l W FM in New York City,
a petting zoo, mponwalk, train ride, climbing walls and prizes.

Admission is $5.for adults, S3 for children under 12. Tickets can be pur--

Jazz Machines performance will be at 1 p.m. Field events will end at 4 p.m.
Ashland Road will close at 6 p.m. and at 7:45 p.m., Novartis presents The

Paul Mann Band with Rip Clemente who will be followed by fireworks at 9:15
p.m.

All events will be at Soldiers' Memorial Field off Ashland Road in Summit.
In case of ram, the concert will be indoors at Summit High School, 125 Kent

Place Blvd. and the fireworks display will be* on the next clear night .
For weather information call (908) 277-2300.

J. roudly— ~
Serving our Community's^

Health Care Needs
for over 55 years.

BRING m YOUR HOLIDAY FILM TO

DANS CAMERA
FREE 2ND SET OR

F R E E ROLL OfTREPLACEMENTTFILM (35mm Only)
•: '.. '. Same Day Servlce_. •

913 Elizabeth Avenue, Elizabeth • 908-354-7814

:: UNION HOSPITAL
An affiliate of the Saint Barnabas Health Care System

(908) 687-1900

1340 Burnet Avenue, Union
REGISTRATION FOR SEPTEMBER

Quality Printing For Over
47 Years

Brochures • Stationary • Invitations

Tickets (Raffle, 50-50)

• (973)627-1979 Denvllle, NJ 07834,

APRESCHQOLENRICHMENT PROGRAM
OPEN T O ALL CHILDREN BETWEEN 2 1 / 2

AND 4 YEARS OF AGE CONSISTING OF
'11/2 HOUR PERIODS.
SESSIONS AVAILABLE.

9.-00 to 11:30 " • • / •
Monday through Friday —

Please call 908-688-4333 or 908-763-2221 .
For Further Information

THEPAPERPEDUR
681 Morris Turnpike, Springfield

973-376-3385

UNION SUNOCO SERVICE STATION
«Gomplet&Auto Repairs
Inspection Station
Free Pick Up, Delivery
and Towing Service

UJAEEW1LY4THII •

1865 Vauxhall Road, Union
., 908-687-4121

Ask for Joe LaVecchia ^

RMiLERINSmUNeE AGENCY, INC.
All Forms of Insurance ' . - •

' 223BM0RW8AVE.
UNION, NJ. 07083

LARRY E. RINQLER SKSwE

Tony's Service Center
983 Lehigh Avenge, Union
^908*6874449

Ant nhnrin

Will III al our new wdisltt:
www.dobbsaulo.com

2? SpRiNqfield AVE.
Sp«!«iftEld,NJ 07081

9 7 > H 6 - » »

SUBURBAN CAR SERVICE
23 Yews
Courteous Service

Local 4 Airport
Service

234 Morris Avenue (r-r^Springf leld
201-376-2652 1-800-273-8295

WORRALL COMMUNITYMWSPAPER
Ssrying Union County

1917 Speetatorleader - - 82 Yeas

NJ Lie. «0»JIA

1925 Union Leader 74 Years
1929 EohOvLeader 70 Years
1945 The Leader 54 tears
1990 Gazette Leader 9 Years
1990 Rahway Progress 9 Years
1990 "Clark Eagle 9 Years
1994 Summit Observer 5 Years
1999 Craoford Eag le . . .
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UNION COUNTY CLASSIFIED

Community

Classified
1-800-564-8911

Search your local classifieds on the internet

. http^/www.Iocalsouree.com/classifieds/
SALES HOURS

Monday through Friday
9:00 AM-5 PM
After Hours Call

— 908-686.989.
Selection # 8100

ADDRESS
Classified Advertising
Worrall Newspapers

P.O. Box 158
Maplewood, NJ. 07040

Offices where ads can be placed in person;

V6SSEX COUNTY

463 Valley Street, Maplewood

170 Scotland Road, Orange

26& Liberty Street, Bloomfield

UNION COUNTV

1291'StuyvesantAve., Union

RATES
CLASSIFIED RATES

20 words or less ....$16.00 per insertion

Additional 10 words $4.00 per insertion

Display Rates $25.50 per column inch

Contract Rates Available

Blind Box Number. $12.00 per insertion

CLASSIFIED COMBINATION RATES

Ad appears in all 18 newspapers

20 words or less $22.00 per insertion

Additional 10 words $6.00 per insertion

Display Rates $47.50 per column inch

Contract Rates Available

NEWSPAPERS
UNION COUNTY

Union Leader • Echo Leader
Clark Eagle <The Leader

Spectator Leader'Gazette Leader
Rahway Progress • Summit Observer

ESSEX COUNTY
News-Record or Maplawood & South Orange

. West Orange Chronicle • East Orange Record
Orange Transcript • The Glen Ridge Paper

Nutley Journal * Belleville Post
Irvington Herald • Vallsburg Leader

The Independent Press of Bloomfield

. CLASSIFIED.
SPECIALS

UtAULIIMCS
Business Directory 4 PM Thursday

Display - Space reservation 5 PM Friday

Ad Copy 12 noon Monday

*ln-column 3 PM Tuesday

25 words $21.00 or $28,00 combo

Garage Sale signs, price stickers, balloons,

helpful hints, inventory sheet and Rain

Insurance.

ECONOMY CLASS

20 words $7.00 or $11.00 combo items (or

sale under $100.00 One item per ad price

must appear.

AUTOS FOR SALE

All classified ads require prepayment.

Please have your card and expiration date

j ADJUSTMENTS f|
Adjustments: We rnake every effort to avoid
mistakes in your classified advertisement. Please
check your ad each time it appears, should an error
occur-please notify the classified department within -
seven days of publication. Worrall Community
Newspapers, Inc.. shall not be liable for errors or
omissions in cost of actual-space occupied by item
in which error or omissions occurred. We can not
be held liable for failure,.for any cause, to insert an
ad. Worrall Community Newspapers, Inc. reserves
the right to reject, revise or reclassify any
advertisement at anv lime.

20_wprds - I P w e e k s $ 3 1 . 0 0 o r $ 4 4 . 0 0

combo no copy changes

DREAMI MACHINES

-Photo of your car plus 20 words

' 4 weeks - $40.00

Call now 1-800-564-8911

HELP
WANTED

HELP WANTED HELP WANTED ANNOUNCEMENTS

SBOO WEEKLY POTENTIAL, work Full time/
pan time processing government refunds! No
experience necessary. 1 -800-966-3599 eMen.
sipn 1272.. •

SSDATA ENTRVSS needed ASAPI Process
medical claims. No experience necessary!
full/part time, earn up to SSOk/. year.
1 -800-600-1844. Department a n i .

DELI PERSON/Stock Person, lull lima. Apply in
person. Sunsliine Deli. 1915 E. Elizabeth
Avenue, Linden (Corner Park Avenue)
908-486-5621.

GOVERNMENT POSTAL Jobs. Up to $17.24
hour. Hiring lor 99. free call for application/
examination information. Feoerai hire*lull ben-
eflta, 1-BO0-598-45O4/ extension 1405.
(flam-6pm C.S.T.)' - •_

HANDYMAN NEEDED lor Condo Association.
Approximately 10 hours per week. Hours Fiexi-
Dla. Fax 903-754-6849.

DENTAL HYGENIST. Part Time. Caring Hy-
1st iQr caring solo family atmosphere prac-
_Wor«Jeflul-paUents—aoselle-Badt

)8-2<M-1B8O.

OWN A computer? Pu< it to workl £25- $75/
hour. Full time/; part lime. 1-600-748-2193.
work-hom-home. net/followme

PARALEGAL/
SECRETARY

Newark firm seeks parson with 5+ years
personal injury experience. Musi have man-
agement skills. $700Aveek +- benefits. Fax
resume lo 973-622-7796. •

ADMINISTRATIVE ASSISTANT/
BOOKKEEPER

Sirojig person to handle multiple rasfts in last
paced Soulti Orange real estate Office. Data
entry, Accounts Payable, Accounts Receiv-
able, Imsl account, bank leconciliations. Know-
ledge ol MS Word and Excel. Good communi-
cation and organizational shJlla required. Fax
-- ne wilh.salary requirements<f

and s a l a r .
973-377-O46B. :.-'-•• -' '•"'-
DISPATCHER FOR Livingston Taxi Saturday
and Sunday afternoons or Salurday, Sunday
and Monday evenings. Knowledge of Livings-
ton and surrounding (owns required, Experi-
ence preferred, but will train fife right person.
973-669-8778.

(amity programming is seeking a part lime or full
lime house manager. Responsibilities include
all troril ol house operations, coordination t>t
volunteer stall, management ot concsesstons.

ing and Production Staff, and lighf clelicaf and
administrative support. Advanced education
and professional experience desired. Strong
people skills. Flexible schedule to include
weekends and evenings. Full lime salary range
SIS- $20k. Send cover letters and resumes to;
Executive Director, UCAC, 1601 Irving Street.
Rahway, NJ 07065.

PART TIME. Private Tulor, Tuesday and,
Thursday morning, 2 hours each, 1 kindeigai-
ten sludem. SpringlieM. Call- 973-379-3769- „
POSTAL JOBS $48,323.00 year Now hiring.

POSTAL JOBS to $18.35/ hour includes bene-
fits. No experience. For appointment and exam
information call 1-800-613-3585, extension
#4220. S;00Am-9:00pm 7 days lds,-inc. '

WANTED 50 PEOPLE $paid$ Incentive to lose
30 pounds in 30 days. 100% naturalwoduclsl
No chemicalsi Free consultationft^oaching.
What are you waiting lor? Affordable! Call
today. 1-600-465-1505.

WILDLIFE JOBS to $21.60/ hour including
benefits. Game Wardens, Security, Mainte-
nance, Park Rangers. No experience needed.
For application and exam information call
1-800-813-3585, extension D4221.
a:00am-S:0Qpm 7 rjavs Idsjn

Opport
Know

NO

tunity Meeting
now more about
NOW JUICE
!!' h l ie

For Health &
Wednesday July 7th, 7-9pm

Skolnlks Bagel Restaurant
2698 Rt. 22 Wesi, Union, NJ

Center Island Next to Roy Rogers
Come Early-Seats Limited

Call: (732)257-2011

WORD PROCESSING: Interesting Office Ca-
reer. Learn PC, software programs. Learn or
improve typing skills. No tuition. Get your GED.
Room, meals, clothing provided. Earn while
you learn. Females, males, ages 1624. Train
lor your future. A U.S. Department ol Labor
Program. Call 1-800-733-JOBS

EMPLOYMENT WANTED

SCANDINAVIAN -STUDENT, German, Euro-
pean, South American, Asian, exchange stu-
dents arriving August. Become a host family/
alse. Call 1-800-SIBUNG. www.albling.org
YOU CAN-market your product to 13 million
households throughout North America by plac-

'ing your classified ad in more than 800 subur-
ban newspapers like this one for only $895.
One phone call, one voice, one low payment Is
all it takes. Call the Suburban Classified
Advertising Network lax-orwtemand service at
800-3S6-20S1. • .

AUTO MECHANIC, must be experienced in
foreign car repairs. Permanent position with a-
good lulure. Cal 908-272-8708.

AVON PRODUCTS: Start your own business.
Work flexible hours, Enjoy unlimited earnings.
Call ion free 86B-94a^O53.

AVON-S-SALES
Must Be 18 or Over :

Help Promote Our Line
Especially Our Very Successlui

Skin-So-Soft Una
Nc

i bonus lor experlem
1-800-441-4394. Owner operators can
1-8B8-667-3729 Bud Meyer Truck Lines Re-
f r igera ted Hau l i ng . Cal l to l l free
1-677-263-6393 solo drivers & contractors. '

DRIVERS • BEAT THISI Every driver will start
at .35c par mile all miles with 1 year experience.
•No Gimmicks 'No Averages 'No Surprises, In
addition, a new-short haul premium package,
regional operation, great home time, and excel-
lent benefits. Start immedialelyi Call toll tree
anytime: 1-877-255-5701 or 1-600-444-1272
ext. 3000. , - ..

HYGIENIST WANTED forpleasant Union den-
tal office 2 days and Saturdays. Recall and new
patients walling. 906-651-9600.

Internet. Data Entry Skills Salary with benelits.
Call 973-313-1301 or fax resume r
973-313-1306. .

LEGAL SECRETARY for small Westlield Law
firm. Pleasant surroundings, full dme. Probate/
litigation. WordPerfect 5.0, Steno a plus-Fax

BARTENDER, EXPERIENCED. Part time
nights and/orweekends. References required.
Cal| 906-686-0005 after 5pm.

•Banking • • • ' . . -
At Penn federal, we're dedicated to providing
only the lines! financial service in the banking
industry. We are currently seeking experienced
professionals to fill the following positions in
Essex County: -

TELLERS
. PART TIME

. Livingston « Fairfieid

Teller positions require enthusiastic customer
servlde attitude, strong'Interpersonal skills,
good math apptitude, cash handling experi-
ence and the ability .to cross sell banking
products and services.

In return for your expertise, we offer salary
commensurate with experience, as well as
pleasant working environment. Please can

- 973-669-736.6 "ext.244 or fax resume to
973-669-7374.

PENN FEDERAL SAVINGS BANK
Equal Opportunity Employer M/F/D/V

DRIVERS HOME every weekend. Company
drivers - start $.32c<mile (Includes $.03 bonus)
Free Insurance. Excellent benefits. Owner
operators - S.82c/mile (Includes $.02 bonus).
Paid fuel taxes B tolls. Insurance available.

, EPES Transport 1 •800-946-6766.

DRIVERS. MOUNTAINSIDE based Umosine
service seeking lull or part time. Start immedi-
ateiy. Please call 908-654;P«K>. , .
DRIVERS... Swift Transportation. Hiring
tractor-trailer drivers! No experience neces-
sary, class A CDL training availablel Job
stability, Consistent miles, Assigned equip-
ment. Tuition reimbursemenll 1-600-600-7315.
{eoe-mf)

DRIVERS
Suburban Cab Company is looking
for full and part time help. Quality
equipment, nice atmosphere. Call:

973-762-5700

HOME TIME!
HOME TIME!

PLUS 35C/HILE

LEGAL SECRETARIES And Paralegals
needed for local law ilrms. Fax resume
973-325-8686 or call Legal EZY at
973-325-64S7. Ho Fee. . _ _

LEGAL SECRETARY. West Orange jaw firm
seeks competent, experienced {minimum 3
years) legal secretary. Must have excellent
skills, including dictaphone and MS Word 7.0 or
similar knowledge. Benefits, Send resume and

. salary requirements to P.O. Bon 333, Worrall
Newspapers, P.O. Box 158, Maplewood, NJ
07040. ,

LIFEGUARD WANTED lor privale swim dut> In
Springfield, Musi be fully certilied. Call Amelia
973-467-0015.

LOOKING FOR a newspaper |ob? For a $20
refundable deposit, the NJ Press Association
will post yourdO-word resume on www.nipa.org
and publish it monthly, reaching 19 dailies and
over 160 weeklies. Editorial, advertising, circu-
lation, photography staffers needed. Contact
Jodi Ryan at 609-406-0600, fa* 609-406-0300,
NJPressOnlpa.org

LPN or CMA to join our friendly pedtatrlc team.
Hours: 1:00pm- 9:00pm. Monday thru Friday,
includes 2 Salurdayaamonlh. Please call Judy,
973-762-3835. or fax resume: 973-762-SS38,

. NON-TRADITIONAL k*s" for women: High
paying construction fobs. Painter, electrician,
carpenter, etc. No tuition. Get your GED. Room,
meals, doming pfbvkted Earn while you learn.
Females, male*, ages 16-24. Train for your
future. A US. Department of Labor Program.
Cal 1-800-733-JOBS

SECRETARY WANTED: Immediate opening
for horns improvement company in West
Orange. Bi-Ungual Spanish/ English preierred,
but not required. Musi have own transportation.
Good salary and benefits available. Ask lor
Marty 6733694337.

EUROPA DOMESTICS. Housekeepers, Nan-
nys, Elder Care; Applicants are intelligent,
capable and thoroughly screened. Licensed
and bonded. Oakhurst, NJ. 732-493-0339. •

IN HOME CARE FOR THE ILL
AND ELDERLY

* Certilied Home Health Aider
* oonded and Insured

• Live In and Hourly Scheduling Available
•*_ 973-763-6134

Medicald Accepted
OHlce Houis 9 - 5 — - — —

SUMMER INTERN; Monldair Sports net man-
ufacture' has openings lor two college students

•or teachers. Internet communication and peo-
pie skiUa required. Assume responsibility, ac- WILL WATCH Newborn or Toddlers In your
cept challenges and administrative duties? home. Also Companion to the elderly. Good
Growth opportunity, lleiibiehours. Fax resume Relences. Own transportation. Live out.
973-783-9808. 973-736-7007.

Telemarketing ' .
Remarkable opportunity within our Union. NJ .
bawd department totting appointments with
local merchants, for our sales staff. Daytime
flexible nours. Will train individual with good
communication skills. Salary* commission.
Cai 908<22-1200 exl.34.

Telemarketing
Summer position available for telemarkeier to
set appointments for sales stall. Flexible hours.
salary and bonuses. Will train candidate with
good communication skills. MSI is located on
Morris Avenue in Union FulWarl lime daytime
hours avallale. Call 908-622-1200 ext.34.

ANNOUNCEMENTS

TREASURER OF School Moneys: Part time.
12 month position. Experienced completing
bank reconciliations and familiar with Microsoft
Excel. Send resume wilh references _ to:.
Frances Tdtey. interim Business Administra-
tor, Mountainside Board ol Education, Beech-
wood School, 1497 Woodacfes Drive, Moun-
tainside, NJ. 07982.

ONE CALL stands between your business and
millions ol potential customers. Run your clas-
sifieds through the NJ Statewide Classified
Advertising Network (SCAN). For one low
price, your ad will reach over 2 mHllon readers
through 155 NJ newspapers. Call Jodl Ryan,
NJPA SCAN coordinator, at 609-406-0600 or
e-mail Jeryanenjpa.org lor more information.
(Out ol state placement Is available).

Sell
Your
Stuff!
Advertise It All
On The Internet

Call Now!!
1-800-564-8911

www.localsource.cQm/classifieds/

—HotTW.-Mu8l-have-80od-<el«i»nees,. child-
Wendly. and own transportation. Some lite
cteantog can Judy, 606-351-0399.

CLERICAL: RILL/ part time. Responsible ex-
perienced person for medical office. Fax re-
sume 90e-eOS-i2S9 o ' . cal l Joyce
906-606-1200. ".

i_ Every DriwrJVill.Start J ! _
35«

per mile all miles .. . . . ._.
CDL-A. In addition a new snort hall premium
pay package. Regional operation, great home
time and exoeflenl benefit*. Start tmmmedr-
atelv. Can toil free Sunday or anytime:. -

1-877-255-5701 or
1-800444-1272 ext. 3000

__NUBSlua :ASSIStHeward inBMal tn services
career. 6am your state cert. No tuition, get your

year, T/T experience, QEO. Room, meals, clothing, provided. Earn

ADVERTISING SALES
Worrall Community Newspapers is looking

for experienced qnd aggressive salespeople

Labor Program. CaB l-aCO-733-JOBS. -

Coratiuction experience preferred., it
responsMo ImUvtiLjal wtth strong organiza-
tional ekJIIs. Typing a muet Full Bme. Ptoase
call 732-7644070 lo> Interview.

pieaae address enveMpe to; ' .

BOX NUMBER
Worrell Newspapers

P.O. Box 158
Maplewood, NJ 07040

ferotrtside and inside'sales. Earning
potentiaicbrhniensoFatewitfte^

Call for appointment (908) 686-7700

EARN EXTRA CASH
Part/Time position available for busy

weekly newspaper group. We are looking
for a store collector for bur circulation

., deptflexihle hours and mileage

A free press
is the 'strength behind democracy.

At Worrall Community Newspapers, reporters learn

whal it lakes to become"good reporters. Why? Because

reporting for one or more of our weekly newspapers

means becoming involved in the communities we serve.

FriJih news stories to features, from council coverage to

police blotters, from community events to the Board of

Education, reporters are the eyes and ears of all of our readerŝ

Worrall Newspapers, which publishes 18 newspapers ssrving-26 lowns, -

has openings for reporters in its Essex and Union County regions. If

you think you have what it takes to be a reporter, send resume, and clips

to Editor Tom Canavan, P.O. Box 3109, Union, N.I, 07063, or fax to

(908)686-4169. -

Be part of a company whose mission is to preserve democracy.

Worrall Newspapers is an equal opportunity employer.

reimbursement.
. For more information please

call (908)686-7700 6ct.3i46,
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WHAT TIME dogi [he movls start? Call
90fl-eee-9SaB ext, 3176. mtosource Is a 24
tow a day voice Information service. Calls are

if wllWn your local

- . Place
1 The Recoil
JWAV-TRACKB——.—

9084W-1M7 Fix SO8-894-96*)

SPOflTSPROMOTION©WEBT,VNET

PERSONALS
ADOPT: DEVOTED couple dreams 61 cherish'
• - --I\Q and educating a vary lucky baby

MwannlhLeiBheipeachoiher.Ca I
e 1 •800-248.7746

ADOPTION. ARE VoU'pregnant? Don't know
what lo do? We have«any families waiting IO
adopt you' child. Please call 1-e0O'745-i£iQ,
Ask for MftrcTor Gloria. We Can Help)

GARAGE/YARD SALES
CRANFORD: 16 FRANKLIN Avinue. Satur-
<Jay. July 3rd, 9am<3pm. Huge sale) Something
lor everyone.

GLEN fflOGE: 32S "Washington SUtet. Salur-
day, July 3rd, 9»m-2pm, No early birds.
Wooden awing sat, Mda siuH, houMnold goods,

Jumttjifi

DRAIN/SEWER CLEANING ..PAVING

men! or Intimations, Underground Leader
cram curing,'eos-HS-MM. 'Afloyai Flush
best* a Fu« HOUH.'

BOETTCHER LANDSCAPING
LANDSCAPE HWW. INITALUTKW

l Frtllto

HILLSIDE, 39 KINQ street (oil North Broad Si)
Saturday July 3rd 10:00am-3:O0pm. Final mov-
ing sale. Household goods. Everything mull
gol

LINDEN, 127 GESN6R SUeel (behind Linden
High Schooi^ursday Friday, Silurday July
1st, 2nd, 3rd. 9:00am-3;00pm,

SOUTH ORANGE; Mulli-lamMy, Clothing; lurnl-
lure, aisftwashor, AC, books, household. 410
West End Road (between Wyoming and Soulh

- Orange Avenue's). July 3rd,4(h, <0am-4pm, No
earlv bird).

DRIVEWAYS

AMAZING MAIL order Money Machine turns
, your mailbox into an ATM! FREE report tells all.

Call 600-873-3236. ext. 1428 (24 hours). Ut
BEAUTIFUL NUDIST swim club right In your
backyard, Heated pool, hot tub, sun deck,
social acitviiies, family atmosphare, Call now, •

< membership Is limited. 906-647-2310.

RUMMAGE SALES

"DIA

MAPLEWOOD. GIGANTIC Turnover Sale,
Morrow Church, WO fltdgewood Road. Triura-
day mornings, July (except 29th),
9:30im-l 2:30pm, Tuesday evenlnpA - July V

• 13, 20, TpmSpro, Clothing, housewares, col-
tectioles, morel

HAL A BIBLE
MESSAGE

908-964-6356
The Bible teaches Jesus Chris! Win only one
church. (Matt 1618, Rom. 16:16) But the
Roman C«IWfc Church (mothe^olaposiaay)

n oui "bT~
APOSTASY from'thi lrum7forViolciVn the bible,
(2 These, 2:1-12,1 Tim. 4:1.3) These human
counterfeit churcfiea are noi lound In (he blb'e,
not planted by Sod thus are elnlui.
Thete men and women Including Ihe TV
Religious Hypocrites are deceived by Satan (2
Cor, H; 13-15) hence they are In delusion and
contusion.
The blbis leaches failure to dlscam Ihe truth

from error is Fatal
II you have a BJWe Question

Please catl 908-9844356

ERICA KANE what are you up to? Ftndouli Call
so8-eU'S8S8. m asso. iniowwee ia..« 2t.
hour a day telephone Information service. Calls
are. Iree within your local calling area.

PSYCHIC MRS. "D"
Tarot Card Spiritualist

FMd Irue romance will) your eoul male.
Improve your financial Hie.

—908!78fc3043 _ _
Free sample by phone. Open Bam-iopm
Call lor appolnlmint 35 yaan Experience

weatlield. r j j

LOST 8 FOUND
DOG FOUND ln_Qantoid Orange Avenue
scnool Area oh Sunday. Jurie571h7[boR9 liSel

WANTED TO BUY
M M LIONEL, American Flyer, ive» and other
trains and old toys Collectorpayshighestcash
price!, 1-800-464-4671, 973-425-1539.
ANTIQUE ANDOkts' Furniture. CMning Rooms,
Bedrooms. 6reakfron(s, Secratarys, Etc. Call
Bill, 673'EB6-4S04,

PETS

PETS PREFER the comiort and safety ol home
while you are away. Great rates. Bonded,
Reliable, 906-268-4470. ' -

INSTRUCTIONS!

DRIVEWAY SEALING. C. . _ . . . .
Cracks Filled, Power Washing. Fret Eslimates.
908-666-7S99.

DRIVEWAY SEALING. Oil Stains Removed,
Cracks Filled. Power Washing. Fiea Estimates,
Please Can 908-«8-7S9&.

PATERNO PAVING
Otlv«w«y» • Parkins Lota

•Coal Sealing
'Conctel* Sidewalk'
•All Type Curbing! -

FREE ESTIMATES FULLY INSURED

908-2454162 908-245-0459

ELECTRICIANS
A3LG-ELECTRIC;-"If ITs eteclrtoy we doil l . ..
Interior and Exterior. Ugming, Repairs, New
Construction, Free Estimates. Call,
903-686-2089, -

DON'S ELECTRIC, License SB140. Service I
Upgraded, Lighting, Wiring, Installation, Trou-
ble Shooting. Fant Installed. Complete Electri-
cal Work. Can 973-705-8619, «

KREOER ELECTRIC, INC. Residential, Com-
mercial, Industrial. Free Estimates. Profes-
sional Service. Owner Operated. Call Tom,
973-762-6203 o> 808-464-6960. License »
9124,

TOM'S FENCING
ALL TYPES

NEW AND REPAIR
NO JOB TOO SMALL

20 YEARS EXPERIENCE
FREE ESTIMATES

CALL: 973-761-5427

hs&ir
Free EtUmtWi - Fully Inaumd

B. HIRTH PAVINO -
it, Commercial, Atplult Work

.....et* Wtlke, ParWng Araaa
Raturfaelns, Orlvewaye

Sealing, Curbing.
Dump Tmcke And

Paving Machine Ranlale
Free EeUmatee, Fully truured

:fl00HNQ

ROOFING
•Repairs (Repiacsmanls

•SW«!es •Tile
•Sale -Flat '

Fre* estimate,* - Inured
*OuaUty Wo* al a Reasonable Price

MARK MEISE 973-228-4965
Service. Spring Fall Clean-Up, Lawn Mainte-
nance. Shrubbery Design/ Ranting. Mulcrtw,
Chemical Appflcailona. Tret Removal. Fully
Insured/ Licensed, Free Est imates. -
973-763-6911.

- ECONOMY LANDSCAPINGgntiPowet Wash-
ing, Complete Lawn Maintenance. Spring
Clean-ups, DethaieWng, Power Wash Decks,
Reasonable Rate*, Free Estimates. Fully In-
sured, 806-925.9164, >

GOOD FELLA'S Lawn Maintenance end Mulch
Supply, Installation Available. Senior CiHitn
Discounts. Please Call Kevin at fl0e-SB7-S177,
GRASSHOPPERS LANDSCAPING. Com-
plete Lawn Maintenance. Clean Ups. Weekly
Maintenance, Sod, Mulch, Tltalctiing. Free
Estimates. 906466-7599. _ •

•HOLLYWOOD^
LANDSCAPING

ARTISTIC LANDSCAPING
DESIGN

EXOTIC GARDENS &
POND INSTALLATION

TREE REMOVAL
—FREE-E5T4MAKS

908-686-1838 .

PLUMBING
BLEIWEIS

PLUMBING & HEATING

ftswr
visa/Mastercards accepted

906-686-7415

MAX SR. & PAUL
SCHOENWALDER

ESTABLISHED 1912
INSTALLATION & SERVICE

•Lawn Fauceis*Sump Pumps
•TolletS'Water Haatew
•Altsrailons>Gas Heat

•Faucet Repairs
•ElecUic Drain & Sewer Cleaning

Serving the Home Owner
Bustneis & Industry

908486-0749
464 Chestnut Street, Union, NJ

Master Plumber's License Mt82-*9645
SENIOR CITIZEN OISCQUNT

WE STOP LEAKS!
CLARK BUILDERS, INC,
•floor Strippfrtfl fi Repairs

•Flat Roofing & Slate
•Sutlers & Leaders

Serving union ft Mlddtsiax Counties
For 30 Yean

Fully Injured • Free Gst/males
N.J, Uo, No. 0)0760

732-381-9090 t-eOO-7e«-LEAK (E3Z5)

RUBBISH REMOVAL
ANYTHING GOES REMOVAL

Entire Homes Cloanad Out
Attics, Basements, Garages

S D i S l ^v S a m » S e _ L
Senior Discount

Insured .
Call 1-800-283-1349, or 973-731-9031.

RICK'S CLEAN Up. Garages, Basement, At-
tics, Inside and Outside Demdlllon. We rent All
Slie Dumpstars W8-273-70S3. Toll Free
1-88B.778-7747, • ••

SITTING SERVICE

EXPERIENCED TEACHER will tutor your K-S
child. FleMble day* and timta. $45 per hour.
906-7B9-2642

GUITAR INSTRUCTION by a Professional
Guitarist, ever 25 years experience. Beginners
ititouoh advanced. AlLa,aes_i«alcam«>-

RHAHCIHQ
LESS THAN perfect oredil? Need debl consoll-
dallon? Can Crtsw Manhattan to eel ine
financial (eliet you need mrough Our mngvallve
mortoaae and rttlnance proarams. Call now!
1 -8O5'SS4-3273. C1899 The Chase Manhattan

n. All rights reserved, Equal Housing

HOMEWORKS
LANDSCAPING

Full Lawn Care Service . . -

Gardens Tilled
Free ftifmateB Reasonable Rates

flOa-245-3816
SHADY PINES Landscaping. Lawn Mainte-
nance, Sod. ShrybB, Clean Ups, n.R, Tie*
Mulch, Snow Removal. Fully Insured.

MASONRY

SCHOENWALDER
PLUMBING, AIR CONDITIONING, HEATING

MASTER PLUMBING LICENSE MSS1
908-4S4463E; 1-600-4644636 • .

21 Soumgale Rd; New Providence
FAX* 4G4-B6B7

BONCeO AND INSURED
FAMILY TRADITION SINCE 1912 „ '

www.se hoenwaida r,com

SWIMMING POOLS
BAYSIDE POOLS, INC.

SALES
SERVICE a REPAIRS

EXPERT LEAK DETECTION
CERTIFIED DIVER '

PRINTING—
PRINTING

SERVICES
OFFERED

REFINANCE AND SAVE S1O0'e each month!
Consolidate 4*bl, Improve your home or gel
needtd cash. Custom, programs for every
mad: Good and problem crtflli, rto-fneoms
verlllcallon, asll-imployed k banMuctcy.
24-hour pre-approvatB, qulcK dosings, corhpe-
lltlvs rates. We bend over backwards to ap-
prova^your loan. Fajrbank Mortgage
- '"• "• '"sifteiNtWiW)

Very Reasonable Rates. eOB-!B9-4024.

MOVING/STORAGE
PAUL'S M & M MOVERS

Formerly 01 Yale Ave.
Hlllalde. PM 00)77

Local« long
" ' OliulnBrMovlnB-—

Publication printing
a specialty

. Maple Composition

CERAMIC TILE Installer, New and Repairs.
Regroutingy Remodeling/ Cleaning. No Jot)
Too Big Or Small, I do i| all, AH Major Credit
Cards Accepted. Joe Megna, t-8MM49-61S6.
Horn*. 973-4».aa7.

DENICOLO T'LE Contractors. Established
» f l 3 8 K i t l B 8 i J 3 t J

CARPENTRY

MISCELLANEOUS

MISCELLANEOUS FOR SALE

JOE DQMAN
909-686-3824

OECKS
ALTERATIONS/ REPAIRS

..KITCHENS..ATTICS
•BATHROOMS«BASEMENTS

NO JOB TOO SMALL OR TOO LARGE,

GUTTERS/LEAOERS
OliBrMovB

CALL 90M8S-7768

GUTTERS/ LEADERS. Oiansd and Fluihed.
Repairs. Leal Screens installed, installation.
9&B-233-44U. Ktltom SwvlM*. _

GUTTERS-LEADERS

tern only SS9.00, two box ayfii
$100 wor th Of F i g t , .
mlng. www. ln tegratedaale l l l te .aom
1^00 325-7836, Code «W111 Restrictions
may apply. ^ ^ .. ^ i . . . . .

4000 BOXES OP Gibson Christmas cardl (20
count) Retail value, S13.DQ and Sio.oo a box,
now$2SOperbDXlMlnlmumlC'r(ler50OB0>*S.

UNDERGROUND DRAINS
Ttwwjghrj- cleaned, lluehed.

—i -=~

ROVAL LINOLEUM &RUQ CO. - ; "

Famous Brand Carpata
Armatreng • Moh»w* • Amtteo

Mannlnglon • Congeieum - Tartutl
FREE INSTALLATION * Have Floor Sites
Ready ForFREB ESTIMATE. Shop i t home.

VISA 906-964-4127 MC

CELE6RITV PAINTING i Tto, Interior/ Extu-
lOf, House PilnWio, Power Washing, Decks-
Cl«an and Ntal. Reasonable price*' ̂ ^ee
Eslimates. 306-241-Ma?,

LOLfS PAINTING. Exterior/ Interior. Gutters,
LiadsrsRepalred. Plastering, Neat and Clean.
Over 20 -year* serving Union. County.
S0fl.S64.73S8; 732.5744876. -

Maplewood
Rear ol NeiNS-RecO'd Bldg.

Mon.; TUBS,. Wed, S Frl, 9AM-SPM
Thursday and oiner lunes

• By eppolnlmenl

973-762-0303 '_

RECYCLING •
Industrial Account! Serviced

MAX WEINSTEIN SONS, INC.
HONEST-WEIGHTS-SEST PRICES.
' Always Buying Scrap Metal.
2J26 Moffll Ave.JNf, Burnet)Unlon

M-F M:3WS»I,8-1
' 908-686-e23b7Slnce 1919

BOVLB TREE SUfiQERY CO,
ESTABLISHED 1922

EEVSTUMPREMOVVSTUMPRE
PRUNING

TREE SURGERV IN
ALL ITS BRANCHES

Union
0a9M4iS

WOOD STACK Tree Soivle*. local tree com-
pany. All types 01 tree.work, Free estimates.
Senior Guie.n Discounts. Immediate service.
Insured. Fras wood Chios, eoe-276.S7Jl.

SOUS?$40-560 .
debrli «aNtd Iram abov*.
Root* *nd flutter* fliptirtd
irK Htl»8, 973-2JMWS

fl 4 8 SEAMLfiSS OUTTEHS, OuaHty Word Al
A Reasonable Price - Fret Estimates • Colors
A i l a b l e • Drop O l l i . Please call

6 S d Of 732-9BsM466.

RESUMES

fAJR Cwoilionlno I H«a«BB7iner-
., steam, hot water and hoi air heat.

HmUiHtn, «lreul»tofs, ion* valves, air clean-
ers. Call 973-W7-O553, I" '

OUALI
Qas, s

HOUSE PAINTING
INTERIOR AND EXTERIOR

Fully Irmirtd
Free Estimates

STEVE ROZANSKt
— -908=686-6455—

Maplfl Compoilllon
463 Valley Street

Maplewood
Hear of News-Record Bldg,

Mm, Tues,, Wed. i Frl. 9AM-SPM,
Tnuridav and other limes

.by appointment-

973-752-0303

pnowNfl

PAINTING &
PLASTERING

25 YEARS EXPERIENCE
FREE ESTIMATES

_CAU: LENNY TUFANO
908-273-6025

ments. Siding. Sutlers and Leaden, Repair

J.D.
ROOFING CONTRACTOR

CertHttd In 1 ply lubber roollng

COMPUTERIZED
TYMSETTWO

Camera Work
Veloxes

Negatives
Maple Composition
493 Valley Street"

- — M a p l e w o o d

973-762-0303

WINDOWS
REPLACEMENT WINDOWS. AU Kirida.Buy'""
Of«, Gel ont Iree nowlll Custom Madt, 2 week
d t l iniaiiM in 1 day, Any Amount, Free .
Of«, l o
detlveiy. i

BEDROOM FURNITURE, triple dressar, ar-
moire, 2 night Ubtes. Walnut. Very good
condltlon, S2S0 or best offer, King size b r m
heaflDOard. $80.00, 732-4W-0896.

BEV MAID Service specialize In cleaning
oondos. apartments, Mmea and email otllcts.
moving In, moving out. satisfaction guarantted.

BICYCLE flENS 2B" mountain, S50 o; basi
orler Call BOa-241-5872. HOMES/ OFFICES

MOVING IN OR OUT
CARPETS ANO.WINDOWS

iraured. UkYHHM
Relerencea • SatlefaoUofl

V.CLEANING CO

DOES YOUR HOUSE
NEED A FACE-LIFT?CAflDIOGLIDE, LIKE naw, Best otler. Can

73Z34O-1O79, Ijsve memQS - ^ - ,
COMPAQ COMPUTERS! 0 Down! Almost
everyone apcjovediMosi name brands avaii-

rtor/eMtV Fre« asttMtoi. senlonfeen -FuHr"»wt4
Painting & Handyman Service

Small Job SpecialistDINING ROOM upholstered Chairs, four, Ivory,
dupoffl (abrlcmver used, Hgi itin on, S60 etch
or Pen oiler, Call 9 0 B - 2 4 f - 8 8 7 2 . • . interior - Exterior • Rapain

Windows • OUw Beptaoiment •'Carpentry
Fully Insumd - Free Etumates WORRALL NEWSPAPERS

UNION COUNTY CLASSIFIED
. quality

c Cafe, iO:00am-S:00pm. Ctoted
Tuai. Wednesdays. ww»v,mltl>nUqueB.ccm.

MATTRESSES & BOX SPRINGS
Twin $49; Ful l !», Queen MS; King $79 etch $16.0(UotiirstJ0_words

$4.00 each added 10 words

in $49; Ful l !», Queen MS; King $79 e
Futons $199; Daybedi 112$ Complete

A-1 FURNITURE

BXEflCISE IQUtPMENTi
don't use. Treadmill. SIM, exerblkt,
SH; Ju*t about nearly new.

I.T, KNOWLEDGE Nowl Personal Computer
Training. Ont on Ons, In your honw or our
Cranford otfic*. Basic PC, Mlrcotoft, The
In l t rnet . Choose what you need.
86804-6818,

No Job Too tail

HANDYMAN PLUS1 WA B̂ 6£laUtfi 1R aftiall looo
LOOM UHtfOMW UMHI U m Tlln?
•nun WMoW Inran SMMni?
. onf 9M StnlMa *t low mu

Toll Fret 1-6M-272-O200

Enclose Chtck
or money ordw to:

Wortall Newspapen

PC HOUSECALLS: CompuUr down? Internet
problems? Netd wf lmw tr|lnlno?.We come
to you. M W H , 908-884-3779.

USE A PREPAID
CLASSIFIED AD

BED- MAHRESS- Boxsprlng. Pillow top or-
In package, S275 cash. Serious

THE COMPUTER Tutor *B«giDnen • Spe-
cialty" Trairttno. avaliabitt In i t * convtnttnoe of
youi home of office. MS Word/Wordptrlecl,
Excel/Lotus, IntemeVE-Mall, QulckerV Quick-
BOOKS. 973-S35-2B62.

MAUVE RECLINER. $7S, Bookcase. 190, End
titJM, bed (rimes, kitchan sei, datk and
Chairs, entirttlnment wnttr, plui more'
We-3S3-22W.

captr lax michlne
Qreii condltkm. tiOO. %oktd,On
SAMSUNG THeH^O captr

% Phonics
complete set, $300 value In •xceDent condnion,
SBBIng lor S200. Call nov»l 973-762-709S.

WORRALL NEWSPAPfcRS
UNION COUNTY-CLASStFI'Eti

Htnwdellng, Deck*; Pt^Bng. AH Type of1

Concnte Work. Ftea EtfmUes. Fi jy Insured.
Atpino. 908-238-7691T

We can deliver over four million
pairs of these for only $349 .

for only $349 you can place a classilled ad that will
appear in 112 daily and weekly newspapers in New
Jersey. Your ad will come lace to face with 4.2 million
readers! ^ - r ^ . ..is...;...;.....::.:2a.1 '.-...•..... 24.

WUKKALL
COMMUNITY
NEWSPAPERS
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REAL ESTATE
Coldwell Banker, schools
to offer licensing classes

APARTMENT TO RENT

BLOOMFIELD/ BELLEVILLE, 3 end, 4 luge
-rooms I7S0 and up-All UBIKIM paWrOwiw -

managed. No fee. Near train! and bme*.
973-428-6444. "

OFFICE TO LET COMMERCIAL PRQrEHD REAL ESTATE FOR SALE

Coldwell Banker ResidentUF

Brokerage haa recently entered into

an agreement wilh ihree additional

real estate licensing schools to offer

real estate licensing classes at a

reduced fee or $99.

With the addition of the three new

programs in key locations, Coldwell

Banker-sponsored, real estate sales-

person licensing classes are available

throughout New Jersey. An individual

who wants to pre-qualify to lake.ihe

state test for a real estate license can

do so with the help of Coldwell Bank-

er at any one of 13 locations across the

state.

With a certificate obtained at any

Coldwell Banker sales office, Ihe cost

for the program is $99, a savings of as

much as $266 from the regular price.

Participating in thĉ  program does not

tion, pass the stale examination, be 18

years or older, hold a high school dip-

loma, be a legal resident or citizen and

affiliate wilh a licensed real estate

broker. For more information on the

Coldweli Banker licensing program,

call any Coldwell Banker sales office

or 1-800-724-5688,

The metro New York area is pan of

Coldwell Banker Residential Broker-

age, ihe largest franchised brokerage

of the Coldwell Banker system, which

franchises 2,900 offices with more

than 69,000 sales associates through-

out North America. The parent com-

pany of Coldwell Banker Residential

Brokerage, NRT Inc., is a leading

owner of residential real estate

brokerages in the United States, wilh

more than 600 offices and more than

22,000 sales associates.

. Affordable harm
d N Y M C w

ARCH STEEL twNdnga - Save Wot Buy factory
• direct! 20x26, 30x48, 40*68, 60*110. Great ™ « ™ « ~ . - —r --.,

worMhoptf garagei, Financing avallabU. Pr- call for a "free" brochure and apwlntment
toed l o ^ immediately. Ca«iW34i-?GQ7, i-eoo-ftli-ffiM, Heartland Bear*, Whlilno,

MAPLtiWOOD, MODERN 3 room apartment (1
bedroom) In excelenl area, Near |itney. $750,
Jus uUdUea-No pete, Induces storage, laundry
room ana onstgdl parking, Must paw credit
check. 914-986-3443,

NEWARK-WEEQUAHIC AflEA
STUDIO 1 AND 2 BEDROOMS

ON SITE SECURITY
SECIJHE-UNDERGROUND PAHKINQ

UNION: NEWLY renovated TOO equate feel.
Include* utnlUai, neat and ell. Good location,
Immediate occupancy, $6H> per month, Call
Don or Bob 808*86-6333.

LAUD FOR SALE

FOBEO.OSEO OOVEBNMEUT M * M
up to M% or morel Minimum or no down
a>mantl For tilling cat now 7 day! a m k .

• STORE FOR RENT ,

SMALL STORE or Office for rent located in
Linden «\ja.et St. Qeorge'e Avenue (Near
Batty Und Dine') 3SO0 per month/ Can Owner

REAL
ESTATE

OARK: CORNER Ml lot tote, Broadway 4
Lincoln, 1MIW100H, Zoned commercial. Gait
David Prye 2OV916-ES81 . _.

REAL ESTATE FOR SALE

C U W OPEN HOUSE
SUNDAY, JULY 4TH -

12:00 TO 3:00
FinST TIME OFFERED!) BY OWNER1I

" • iHwar i

OOf VIEW ESTATES, Pompa»o Bon*,
Florida.SS+ Manuraaurad Houdm Commun-
IK. 2 dubfcouua, pocti, »a> and mudi more,
eeaulllul resale Itontol available. Call
lw-325-naa lor Womtalon,

ROSEIXE PARK: Mousa lor aale by OT

ORANGE: LARGE t bedroom apatmenl.
OMumn-CW to Iralr, end bna, Available
immediate!/. 1V. month! lecurily: IS95- M76.
673-677-O330.

REAL ESTATE SALES

- Training! Training! Training!
Local EGsex/lInion County oMoe Ol Naltonal
organization needs 2 lull time, career minded

•All red emta MvanlM n.reln I, S"™_"_«"ItH!5'KVS.
lubjiel to the Federal Fair Hooting Act lalnlng B M family. 4 Deoroonv 3» M U I
M S T M M l « M S ™ SSSS& any Canier HallSpM. MNMMr i m yert
iralttranoa. l lmiwiorr or dlterimlnallon with magnlflcaitt 48' ht t ted buUI tn poo

Banker, nor docs il guarantee associa-

tion wilh Coldwell Banker on

_.. completion.. _ . . . . _ . . .

Pro-licensing classes may be com-
1 plcttd in ihe evening, during the day,

or on weekends. A 75-hour licensing

program must be- satisfactorily com-

pleted before before an individual is

eligible to si! for the Slate real estate

salesperson's licensing test.

"Coldwell Banker will make this

Initial investment in people consider-

ing a career in real estate," according

to Anthony Cacciabeve, Coldwell

Banker vice president. "If they pass

the lest and are invited to associate

With one of our offices, we will also

invest in an extensive training and

mentoring program to gel them

started. This is one way we bring good

people into our sales offices.

"An individual interested in a new

career could be licensed and working

wiihin 30 days," Cacciabeve added.

"No other industry rcquî gs such a

small investment to get started and

has sj> rnuch potential for personal

growth and prosperity. This is an

entrepreneurial opportunity without

the usual risk. We have several sales

BUSINESS
OPPORTUNITIES

Oigai
-i perso

B ROSI
J apart
• • $725.

*W« Will not knowingly accept any ad-
verUalng tor rail estate which la in violation
of the lew. All person are hereby Informed
•hil HI dwlllnga tdveniMd art •vallato

wltD brand new goraonta 2,000 tquar* fool
patio. Lot 100-x Ml * . Living room, dining
room, H t In UMhan, family room, tlfllaiwd
batamant, laundry room, ittaclied 2 car
garage. S3M.W0.

33 LARGO LANE
PlrMlUma; Rarllan Head to FMUWrtWd to

OUT-QF-STATE

« i CAMPGROUND MEMBERSHIP and
llmeshare resale dsarlrwhousell Don't want
yours7»WO'll laKe tilt BUVI SEUI RENTI
RflBOfl salw Inn 1-600-423-S967,
COASTAL NORTH Carolina waterlrant oV wa-
tar aoceaa hometltas wUh boaWipa. Excellent
boating, flying, sailing. RK/et, sound & ocean

inVeoailal, Coastal matteling!

AAA GREETING card list Up to $100,000
annually. No selling! Your schedule! Estab-
lished accounts 30 year company! Part lii

AMAZING MAIL order Money Machine turns
/our mailbox into an ATM! FREE report tells all.
Call 800-573-3236 exl.. 1426 (24.hours). U2

EXACTLY HOW I'll make $367,000 this y«w
without MLM. TV guru's or scams. Complete
details and business opportunity reviews at
www.mazu.com or call 600-320-6982..
AARDVAHK LOCAL CANDY Route, ^ v e n -
ding machines. Earn approximate $800/ day.
All lor $9,995. Call' 1-800-998-VEND. .
MEDICAL BILLING $45,0O0W year" Training
available Limited availability. Computer "re-
quited. Toll Free 1-800 660-2232 t

apanmem. Heat/ hgt walet, parking ii
$725 1V. months wcuriry, No Pets, August.
201-997-9664.

UNION: i BEDROOM apartment. Neat center,
$715 monthly plus utilities, Available immedl-,
ately. Call 732-36fl.3114, leave meaMfle,

UNION/ELIZABETH
UNUSUAL

AVAILABILITY
1 bedrooms available at tnts charming, quiet,
well maintained building, Salad units lieihly
renovated Including fine Oik oatHneli, brand
new Kitchen appliances and modem bath
fixtures, Short walk to public transportation,
convenient to NYC. Parking and laundry 'aclllly
on-sJie, Renl includes:he»rtvM waff

554 Westminister Avenue
908-355-3B13

UNION, off GaHoping Hill Road, Z family borne,
2nd floor, 5 rooms, heat/ hoi water Included.
Safe, quiet, attractive large rooms Available
July 16IIY Call 308-627-8374,

Are you prolitinq from
the families buying hornes

PEOPLE OF all incomes even millionaires are
excited, about Ihis unique business. Call
1 -800-834-0790 lor free video. No gimmicks or
airings attached.

APARTMENT WANTED

RENTAL

-Atl iwal Mteta advwtleed Iwmln la
•utyect to the Federal Pair Housing Act,
which mafcaa It Illegal to advertlw any

WEST ORANGE, lovely 1 room, lull bathroom,
storage, Home, 2nd lloor, UlilkUes, cable in-
ducted. 1595, $460 security, 973-7634044 Of
669-129B.

nim-1 nan rr T-aa-' M V I I M . nr^*rf%j%nr H I

their first year and some who were up

to six figures by iheir second."

To obtain a real estate license, ai

individual must satisfactorily con.

plele 75 hours of ctafsroom instnic-

T»* valuable group of consume™ ipenda
more In Aw M ik mentht h ft* new home

m ho* our TO ynra of experience

ROSE-&T
VOLTURO

PRICE flEDUCBDl NEW LISTING)
etauitfuf ipactouf Menial w/3B«8, 1 \R DIM, Only I y«vi oW AltrKUv* brUk from a vinyl
lg» LR, formal DA, modem Eal-l»KHch«n w/ 4w; tUM horn* M u l l 4 BB», 3 luU BsHu, gpadoue
Mr*wod floor*, hanaiwe natural woWwortt <IBW plan Mbaauilful WtsMn, Vtt\ ground level
Inanfl flimt «v'iumm*f Uicntn 1 lull bin • «XM lot tWUW w/igmmt» UKMn, lull bam, alidino glass
malMr/dapnMi Ntw wn4»wi' ntw *tvswjy' door to y«rd, One Ctr bulH'ln g v i p t ' Mull test

• .A miry ewaplioftal hunt you'd H croud K> ownl
pi, S182,M0.

Make tnii Uv*lyiwie you'll

1155 LIBERTY AVE. HILLSIDE
rhandl. . CRAUEORD;- PROFeSStONAt-buslnosemar)-

naUonal origin, o r to efiarft fumtehed tome In quiet residential
b $750 plus hall utilities, Cttl

cap, familial atatue,
Intention to make any eueh preference,
limitation, or discrimination,

"We vrill not knowingly accept any ad-
vertliino lor real MUM which la In violation
of the law. All per*on* era hereby intormeO
thai all diveinnge edvertlMd are available relrioeraior; canually located, nefi'Smcxer,

THE "NO DOC" MORTGAGE 1ST TIME HOMEBUYERS

4 l \ 'NOMOWESHiaiffllED"
ioo% em MOWED

MOSrCUDir ACCEPTED"

30 tlM FIXED M7E MOGMM AWUUtU

CONDOS*ltf , : —

mm om noetirn WAIUW

Fait a

Uc6nseHMix<gagsBanker-meT,VA,m,F.L,GA,TX,DepLolBimklng

OfBce tftours. meMays B:30am-e;30(m. Sal 3am-12pm - aB8'457-22?4 • 973-244-7100 • mChapin ffoflrj" Pins Brook, HI 07016

NEW JERSEY MORTGAGE RATES
FOR UPDATED RATES CALL INFOSOURCE 906-686-9698 AMD DIAL THE LENDER CODE
LOOK FOR THESE LENDERS ON THE INTERNET ® WrVW.CMI-MORTGAGEINfO.COlWWQRRALt.HTM

THE PRICE IS RIOHTI
Cape cod b o a l t i i a EIX. 3 Bfet, I Full Salt), 1 Car Attadiad I
Garaga, Partially Flnlahed aaaamamand a ntee yard. Call (908) I
B3I-1SI8, U^243. $125,800.

Coriaci MmMrt eoneenWfl arMdonal toM wfiWi may apply. CMI. and Tlw Vtaral Naw*papenaiMMMIaM«ft!r typographical
tn, lamttn ody UKUU mnlac* CMI. e80IM26-»565. RaW « pupPM by M MrKJan. are

Only $795.00 per year, unlimited listings!!
Localsduite.com, through our alliance with RecordhQmts.com, does pot just offer you your

own home page or web site, but instead, it offers you a complete online real estate

--management solution. The sophistication of mis system along with the affordable pricing,

makes this your beet online value.

auallflriUidiSmlDlit.Uy7t.Vou

. CtBuy.rarvjKtoinquimKnldi

J

AdyartMOpaHouia

H l b W k

Call Paula Go«lwlUi* today for your presentation
^ 9OS-68«-7700,e)rt351

i •^^i
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AUTOMOTIVE
\*99 GMC Sierra satisfies demanding pickup truck owners^

. i designers of the all-new
1999 GMC Sierra asked pickup own-
ers what design would best suit their
lifestyles, they replied loud and clear:
They want a truck that looks like a
truck!
_ This, simple answer strikes at ihc
heart of GMC's strength. For nearly
100 years GMC has focused entirely
on trucks, en route lo becoming the

, authentic truck producer for people
who demand power, strength and
style in their vehicles. ..'. .-

The prominent, powerful from end
of the 1999 Sierra features the black
grille with the classic ruby red GMC
logo. Hood, fenders, bumper, fascia
and headlamps are all unique to the
Siena and clearly identify it as a
OMC.

Sierra-specific composite head-
lamps incorporate parking lamps and
turn signals into a single wraparound
unit, Thanks to computer-aided opti-

On low-beam sotting, the new
' headlamps have on effective range of
nearly 400 feet, which corresponds to
a IS percent increase in "seeing dis-
tance" compared to the 199S Sierra.
New headlamp technology has
extended high-beam seeing range by
15 percent to nearly 600 feel, signific-
antly more than key competitors. This
extended range allows earlier detec-
tion — and therefore avoidance — of
road hazards and obstacles,

DRLs come on when the ignition h
on or when the parking brake is disen-
gaged. When ambient light sensors
detect low light or njghtimc condi-
tions, they automatically activale full-
strength headlamps arid turn on
laill amps.

Another safely feature of the new
lighting system is a flash-to-pass fea-
ture. By pulling back on the turn sig-
nal stalk, drivers can flash the head-
lamps to warn the driver in front of

-The- new Sierra -forward lamps - -them of ihcir jntcnuo. pas
spread low-beam illumination, 15 per- Fogtamps, available on all Sierra

1500 and 2500 models, arc located in
the air dam outboard of the tow hooks.

Front-end sheet metal rigidity
improved to a resonant frequency of
21 Hz for the solid feel that truck
owners require. To further reduce the
potential for annoying and hard-to-

cal design, the new headlamps deliv
more usable light and a broader lighl
pattern than those on the current

-Sierra. r

Lighting engineers created a new
lens "prescription" for accurate low
beam focusing, bm went to reflector
optics for superior high beam illumi-
nation. Horn modes produce' a

• highway-friendly light pattern with
smooth, even pattern parameters to
enhance the driver's feeling of com-
fort and safety.

cent wider than tamps on the 1993
Sierra, Lighting engineers also
achieved an increase in intensity —
20 percent.on low-beam and 25 per-
cent on high-beam — without
increasing energy usage. These new
achievement give the driver a better
nighttime view of roadside hazards
and pedestrians,

Additionally, the now forv/ard_
lamp low-beam tight pattern provides
120 percent more lighl toward the left
lone for belter detection of objects
near to or over the roadway ccnier-
littc, such as Wildlife or vehicles with
a headlamp out, This light pattern .
improvement was accomplished with-
out increasing glare for oncoming

~3Hvers,
Sierra's, forward illumination sys-

tem employs hew Automatic Exterior
Lighting technology and daytime run-
ning lamps,

p yg
diagnosc vibrations, the resonant fre-
quency of ihc truck-body was tuned to,
23 Hz. ,

the truck's hood and front fenders
contribute to its overall structural
strength. The bolr=on fenders facili-
tate repair and the front-end sheet
metal was designed lo accommodate
the big 960-millimcicr radiator used
in Sierras with the 6,5 liter dicscl
engine.

Sierra's _ underbody has been
strengthened by adding cross sills that
run directly under the driver and pas-
senger scats. The sills are welded

together to form a one-piece floor
plan support called a "spider." This
aider provides a stronger load path
under Ihc seats, supports the new seal-
mounted belt design, gives the floor
additional lateral stiffness to resist
side-impact forces and contributes to
overall crashworthiness.

The rocker section of ihemew cab is '
111 percent deeper than the rockers
on the 1998 Sierra and the hinge-pillar
to rocker joint stiffness has improved
by-194-percent* - - —-

A number of cab areas posted sig-
nificant improvements in stiffness and
body strength. Among ibeol are:

• JJK A-pillar to hinge-pillar stiff-
ness is improved 193 percent;

• The frame section stiffness ai
step-in has been increased 249
percent;' "

« B-pillar section stiffness is
-4nercasc4Jjy-272-percenl;- —.

• The C-pillar is 298 percent stiffen
The cab floor height at step-in is a

full inch lower than before for
improved entry and exit. Despite this
improvement in step-in height,
ground clearance is maintained at a
high 10 inches on Sierras rated less
than 8,600-lb GVW. High ground
clearance is essential to optimize
angle of approach and angle ofdepar-
turc, dimensions important to people
who use (heir Irucks for work.

Thc reinforced steel roof panel pro-
vides outstanding strength. Additional
roof insulation has been added for a
quieter cab lo create a greater sense of
isolation from outside noise.

Also new for 1999 are the standard
2?-inch wel-arm windshield wiper
blades. To reduce wind noise caused
by the wipers at rest, designers
installed an integral cowl vent at the
base of the windshield.

Structural enhancements to Ihc
door frame, including durable hinges
and a high-strength inner panel add to
the cab's overall durability and solid
feel. Additionally, doGbte-scal door
fittings not only keep the elemcnls
out, but also reduce.wind noise.

Understanding how pickup owners
use their irucks led Sierra designers lo
offer four mirrors for 1999. Depend-
ing on life style and usage, a truck
buyer can chose the 50-square-inch
base mirror, the healed power mirror,
the large west Coast Mirror
new adjustable camper/trailer mirror,

The new camper/trailer mirror tele-,
scopes out-to provide optimum angle
of view when lowing a trailer or when
the cargo box is lopped with g camper
unit. For added tailoring safely, ihe
driver's side camper mirror features a
convex section like that on the mirrors
of many medium — and heavy-duty
trucks.-

Redesigned cargo boxes for Wide-
side and Sportside body styles have'

il volume. Siena has added
1.1 cubic feel to both the long box and
short box configurations of the Wide-
side body. The Sponsidc, box is 7.2
cubic feel bigger than it was on the
previous generation Sierra.

Taillamps on the WidcsiSe cargo
box feature a three-tier integrated unit
with amber tum signals, which stand
out clearly from the brake tamp.

The contoured rear fenders on ihe'
Sportside box arc made of a dent-
resistant and corrosion-resistant com-
posite and formed by a process called
Reinforced Reaction Injection Mold-
ing. Molded as a complete unit, the
Siena Sponsidc fender is the largest
RRIM production body panel in the
light-truck industry.

The Sierra sponsidc fender is Ihc
first RRIM panel that is compatible
with the assembly plant's clcctrocoat
zinc primer. That means it holds paint

l-like-s(eel-rGr-a-lastingT--high—
[lily finish.

Like the Wiclcsiilc cargo box, the
Sponsidc box has a unique wrapar-
ound taillamp that enhances the spor-
[y rear design of this version of ihe
1999 Sierra.

The steel rear bumper- features a
full protective black step pad for easy
access Jo the cargo box. This now
bumper is rated at 500 pounds tongue
weight and 5,000 pounds trailer
weight.

Isuzu 'goes farther' than ever with new designs, standard value
other Isuzu models, continues to ben-
efit from Isuzu's maxim: "Is Better
Possible?" Apparently, Isuzu engi-
neers take such words seriously as the
model enters its second year of pro-

ith an expanded list of
options, new colors, refined basics
and an all-new irjfti level.

Amigoi Isuzu brought back the fun
of spirited high-performance sport-
utility motoring with the re-
introduction of Amigo in 1998. Also
assembled at Isuzu's SIA facility in .
Indiana, Ihe 1999 Amigo shares much

. . _ ...... r_ r-._ of the Rodeo's proven running gear
r-ispw^imy—worrdwjdK^nt^ h- -——•>««.™=i .—-—____

lion and final assembly by skilled extending to the Luxury' model. Even introduced in 1991 and completely re- a peppy and economical four-cylinder - the Isuzu Hombre is manufactured in To place
workmendarkens to auto manufactur- in its mosl entry-level trim, the Isuzu engineered in 1998, the Rodeo, like or high-performance-V6rtlKTl999—ihe-Unilcd-States-and-hasbeeome- 1^00:564^8911 by 3 pmrTuesdavv-

Extending its truck-based focus and
sport-utility specialization, American
Isuzu Motors Inc., the U.S. distributor
of Isuzu vehicles, introduces the
exciting VX-O2 concept vehicle, the
new 1999 VehiCROSS, into its com-
prehensive line of sport utility
vehicles.

VehiCROSS: Already touted by
. automotive experts and Ihc press as
leading the SUV future, lsuzu's new-
est production model best represents
the company",? sport-utility focus —
and imagination. The combination'of

=Jcading-edge engineering technolo-
gies, innovative

ing's past, a lime, whon high-
performance and luxury vehicles were
assembled lo order by trie very best
technicians, stylists and mechanics,
using the most modem techniques and
materials, enhanced by the human
touch and spirit.

Trooper: The name Trooper is syn-
onymous with sport-utility heritage,
and value and performance. Widely
credited as having helped establish
ihc SUV category and Isuzu in the
United Slates, this respected model
continues to improve. For 1999,
Trooper will be offered in three i

Trooper is a world-class SUV —
roomy, versatile, nigged and powered
by Isuzu's dependable V6 engine.
Models equipped with automatic
transmission add Isuzu's patented
Torque-On-Dcmand iraciion control
system to Trooper's lengthy menu of
standard and optional features. This
innovative drive system assures the
driver that his or her Trooper benefits
from maximum traction regardless of
road surface or driving conditions,

Rodeo:-Assembled in the United
States at Isuzu's Indiana, facility,

' Rodeo is now Isuzu's most popular

Amigo is in a class of its own. As the
vehicle responsible for inspiring the
more sporting side of sport-utility,
Amigo continues to push the SUV
envelope in terms of performance,
style and value. , .

Hombre: When isu/u- established
its dealer body in Ihe United Stales
nearly 20 years ago, it relied upon its
proven mini-pickup truck. Conse-
quently, ihe bedrock of- Isuzu's
growth has remained with its light-
duty truck offerings and, for 1999,
this segment continues to be of signif-
icant value. Available in a variety of

rccgonized for its handsome si
te, rugged dependability and vajue.

Oasis: This internationally Jauded
minivan continues with interior and
exterior refinements; a new seating,
wheel and roof rack option package;
new colors, and a customer satisfac-
tion record that makes headlines, The
Oasis is a nimble performer with •
handling reminiscent of a passenger.
car and interior NVH levels to match.
With- its seven-passcnger seating
capacity, the Oasis rounds out Isuzu's"
SUV lineup.

BUY.FSR: ' 1 9 . 9 9 5

1997 SUZUKI SIDEKICK JX.
CONVERTIBLE

BUVFOR: *1 0 , 9 9 5
2 DR., Auto, 4WD - Inline V, PSB.
Clolh Seals.. Hoy Wheels. Black

' 116,000 Miles. VIV64O20S5

1 » M MERCURY SABLE LS

BUVFOR, » 1 3 , 9 9 5
1MIP0RDTMMUIM

BUY FOR, ' 1 3 , 4 9 5
4 DR. Auto, V8. PWS.B.W & L
DAB. Till Cruise, AC 24,000
miles, V«WO193197.

1M7 DODGE INTREPID

BUY FOR: ' 1 0 , 9 9 5
4 OR,, Auto.-w/OD, V6. PS B

1 M 6 FORD TAURUS GL

BUY FOR: ' 1 0 , 4 9 5
,4 Dr.Auto, In Line 4, PS,BtW
& L, tilt. Cruise lht./w,( AC
38.000 Mites v«V

BUY FOB. ' 5 ) 9 9 5
V6, PW8.B.W S Lodti,

SSSSSSKS Till Cruise AC. Loadedl
84.000 nilles V» RA180148

^o*r*4$m
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COUPE DE GRACE —
The all-new Mercedes-
Benz CL Coupe made its
U.S. debut at the New York
Auto Show. Set to arrive on
U.S. shores early next

Tear, thrnew coupe will be
offered exclusively as the
CLSOO model, powered by
a new-gene ra t i on
302-horsepower 5.0-liter
V8. A second CL model
equipped with a new-
generation V12 may be
added in the following year.
As with other new models-
launched during the seven-
year product offensive from
Mercedes-Benz, the
limited-production CL500 is
expected to be priced at or
below the outgoing tnodel.

BUICK CENTURY 1S96 fully loaded, B5.0OO
miles. Runs a<eat great condition, Second
owner. $7.S00 or Deal otter. 97M734616.
CAfiS $100. $500 & UP. Pottee Impounds,
Hondaa. Chevys. Jeeps and Sports Utl%.
CAU- NOW! 1 ^00-730-777B. Extenaton 7WO
(SCA NetWOtW^__

FREE PICK UP 7 DAYS
1-S0O-953-9328

Mitsubishi makes it easy to 'wake up and drive'
In the U.S., Mitsubishi Motors style rear spoiler, leather thierior irim,

oltcrsH full vehicle line, consisting of and an AM/FM stereo with cassette
eight different coupes, convertibles, and CD"players —all at a discounted

—setfgHE—and—spOTFurility—vehicles;—price-———•—— •
Considering their fun-to-drive nature Eclipse OS-T and Eclipse QSX
— from turboeharged, all-wheel drive [eaVe their competition in the dust
sports cars and roomy, powerful wjih B .turbocharged and intercooled
sedans, to tough, go-anywhere four- 2.0-llter DOHC 16-yalve four-
wheel drives — it's understandable cylinder engine that produces up to
why the company says its aulpmo- 2)0 horsepower. And, Eclipse GSX

'ake up and has full-time' all-wheel drive to get all
that power to the drive wheels as effi-
ciently as possible,

For fun-in-the-sun driving, it's hard
to beat the Eclipse Spyder converti-
ble, specifically designed and
assembled alongside its coupe cousin
at Mitsubishi Motors' U.S. manufac-
turing facility.

Especially rare in this class, both
Eclipse Spyder and OS and OS-T
models have a cloth power top and
glass Tear window with an "electric
rear defroster.

For 1999, both Eclipse Spydef-
models offer a new black leather trim
interior selection and new Sundance
Plum exterior color choice, Spyder
CS-T also receives black-on-white

new front and rear styling, while the Avalon and Mazda Millennia. In addi-
VR-4 version gets an aggressive new lion, this Australian-built beauty has
wing-lype rear spoiler. an exterior thai is reminiscent of

M i ^ l

DODGE DYNASTY, 1991 4 door. 6 cylinder.
WC, power steering, power windows, cruise
control. 67.000 miles. Clean. $3,600.00 or best
ofler. Call 908^87-2261 alter 6:00pm.
DREAM MACHINES • got a picture ol your car?
Run it for 4 weeks, only $40. Call Classified at
800-564-8911 lor details.

FORD F-150 PICKUP, 1996.6 cylinder, man-
ual (raramisston. Air, 70k miles. Nice condition.
Asking $seOO. 908-355-3335.

FOHO. THUNDERBIRD 19B5. new Wakes, .
radialof. alternator, battery, tires, stereo sys-'
tern, power windows, seats. 82.600 miles,
AsKlng $2,250. 908-964-4575; 908-313-7059.
HONDA PHELUDE, 1995. Excellent condition.
Green with ivory leather, 5 spefc). cd changer,
alarm, to Jack, rust proof. 4 snow llres, always
well maintained, 91,000 miles, $11,995.
908-666-5533 days.

$$$WE PAY TOP D0UAR$$S /

For Your Junk Car
24 Hour Service. Call:

908-688-7420

BOATS

BOAT. 1869 Citation 190XL. -4,3 V6 OMC
Cobra, showroom condition. Must sell, Many
extras Including trailer. £5700 « best otter. Call
908-825-1616.

IRI1711 TROOP!

biles encourage you lo
drive."

For 1999, led by the style, perfor-
mance and value of its all-new Galani
midsize sedan, each Mitsubishi
Motors' product is a spirited alterna-
tive to the boring, look-alike and
drive-alike vehicles offered by other
manufacturers. <

While it may be Mitsubishi
• Motors' entry-level sporty car, the

1999 Mirage Coupe proves an afford-
able compact car can be good looking,
highly refined and fun-to-drive.

Mirage Coupe DE is powered by a
1.Miter, SOHC 12-valve engine that
is so efficient it was named in 1999 as
one of the "greenest cars" on the
market by the American Council for
an Energy-Efficient Economy. The

1 sportier Mirage Coupe LS has a
1.8-liier, SOHC 16-vale engine.

> The U.S,-asseiTibled Eclipse sports
coupe is the hottest-selling import

—nameplate.. uuifs^class,

and elegant design dispel the illusion laining
that inexpensive small sedans hove to reduced
be ugly, dull and boring to drive. In
fact, Mirage's style and value make it
more of an affordable compact luxury
sedan than an economy car.

Mirage PE has an economical,
1.5-liter SOHC " 16-valve four-
cylinder engine; that allowed it to be
named as one of the "greenest cars"
on the market in 1999 by the Ameri-
can Council for an Energy-Efficient
Economy. And, Mirage LS has a
113-horsepower, 1.8-liler 16-valve '

,engine.
The ell-new Oalant mid-size sedan

is a stylish departure from the look-
alike, drive-alike sedans currently on ,
the market.

Each Oalant model has air condi-
tioning, .power windows, and. door __

low drag co-efficient for
wind noise.

For J999, Diam'ante has revised
styling as well as several new

els are perhaps the ultimate grand
touring sports cars. With a high-
performance heart and a comfortable
mil, thJ0(^T^flli2

g, p w
locks, AM/FM/cas$eue audio system,
and auxiliary 12-volt power outlet,
variable intermittent wipers, sofar-
linied glass that helps filter out ultra-
violet rays and two trip odometers.

Oalanl ES V6, LS and GTZ have a
195-horsepower, 3.0-liter "SOHC
24-valve Vfithat ranks among the-
most powerful in the class.

yg
exterior colors. In addition, Diamante
now offers available traction control
and, heated front seats.

Despite its tough and aggressive
look, Montero Sport has a comfort-
able ride and very low interior noise
level And, because of its roomy inter- ••
ior and large cargo capacity, Montero
Sport has proven to be popular for.
families on-the-go.

For 1999, Monteru Sport is avail-
able in a new model. Montero Sport
Limited is powered by a 3.5-liter V6
engine previously found only in the
larger Montero. It also has unique fea-
tures, such as a chrome grille, inte-
grated fog lamps and color-keyed side
teps-and a leather trimmed interior.

JAGUAR, XJS COUPE. 1999, V-12, Red, 47K,
all .options. Original owner. $14,000. Call
973-763-3114.

JEEP CHEROKEE Laredo, 1990. 4 door. 4
wheel drive, automatic transmission, 6 cylinder.
4.0 liter, power windows/ doors, air condition-
ing, am/lm cassette, 134,000 mitts, $6100 or
best oiler. 973-763-0440.

JEEP CHEROKEE 4x41988,91K miles. Com-
plete power, A/C. tape deck. Very good condi-
tion. $4,400. Day, 909-925-7500. aftereflOpm,

KIA, 1997.4 door, 4 cylinder. Automatic, power
steering/ Brakes. 35,000 miles. S675Q. Call
903-241 -5661.

MERCEDES BENZ 450 SL 1979. Dark blue.
83,000 miles. 2 tops, stored winters. $11,000.
Call 973-275-1564. - -

MERCURY .SABLE U station wagon 1990, r

wfiite. Loaded. 68.000 miles. $2600' best offer.
973-129-1531. , •

NEON HIGHUNE 199S, BLACK 4 door, auto-'

New for 15(99, Eclipse OS Is avail- ting and a rare-ln-this-class 11-cublc
- able with* new Sports Value Package—fool-cargo-capacity.————

thai has O-Z Racing wheels; a hoop- For 1999, all 3000OT models sport

The rest of the Montero Sport line has
a new rear design with larger rear
reflectors and revised standard equip-
ment levels for more value than ever
before.

Few vehicles offer the versatility of
the Mitsubishi'Montero. Its available
loather-and-wood trimmed interior is

Jii for a luxury sedan, while its flexi-
i!_flaRstiiB—!ble—seating,, arrangement offers

sedan, Diamante has a 210-horse- minivan-like seating for up. to seven
irr-3.5-liter-V6 that is one-of-lhe—passengers-or-ovcr-67-cubic-feet-of_

"largest in its class, including Toyota cargo capacity.

condition. Asking $7,500. Call 908-3S4-3Z52-
NISSAN 200SX. 1986, S-Speed, redcoupe.
Sumool, AM/FM cassetie stereo, fuel Injection.
35k miles. Excellent condition. $2500.
973-275-0373 nights/ weekends.

NISSAN STANZA 19914 door, black, S speed,
power brakes'and steering,, cassette. 126K
miles. Good condit ion. $2,900. Call
973-731-7058.

PLYMOUTH SUNDANCE, 1993. Automatic, 4
cylinder, power steering/ brakes, air. 66k.
$4150. Call 80B-241-5661.

-PONTIAC GP/ SE1991, Aero package, alarm,

Get It In geae with
the Auto Special
10 Weeks -20 words
only $31.00 prepaid

Jl Dnevehicjeperad
No abbreviations'

No refunds

Ju.I |ot do«t yout ed «nd met! H tn WHh
your payment.

CI*e«IQed Advertising Dept>
P.O. Box IBS

r. 07040
..' Search your Weal classified!,

FINALLY.
OVER 1»

VEHICLES

\ s o o ME mmmmis mmm ro i\ nm mm mm
Altlma
Nissan

•96
Auto 32,000
Miles.$118 X
27 Months

'96NlssanAltimaGXE5
Speed 38,000 Miles
$95X27 Months

'97 Toyato Camry LE Auto
35,000 M i l e s ^ -

$155X24 Months

MINI VANS, JEEP, FORD, SPORT UTILITY VEHICLES.
>ON KELLY BLUE BOOK EXCO3DING OPTIONS ADDEPByeONSBMgfffOftOOAtlFtEPWPHCATIONS——— — —

Honda
Civic LX

'97
Auto 21,000 I
Miles $147 X"
27 Months

M Honda ^ ^^^^m

W Accord L X ^ M ^ M
1 >96 ̂ ^m
• 4 Dr. 27,000 ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ B
• Miles $130 X ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^
• 27 Months

m - - — -

Jeep Grand K M ^ M

Laredo '9mK^M
Auto 27,000 ^ ^ ^ ^ B
Miles $230 X ^ ^ ^ ^ ^

39 Months

'97 Honda Accord DX Auto
16,000 Miles

$99X39 Months
'95 Jeep Grand Cherokee'
Sport Auto'34,000 Miles

$192 X 27 Months

OFF
THE PURCHASE OF

ANY VEHICLE.

^ s 2 3 0 Per Month

'95 Chevy Blazer LS Auto
53,000 Miles

$179 X 27 Months
'96 Nissan Quest XE Auto

— 27^000-Miies—

$199X39 Months

'97 Honda Accord LX Auto
15,000 Miles

$141 X 27 Months
'97 Honda CRV Auto

-29,000-Miles

$231 X 39 Months

financing, leasing or Cas/i AVAILABLE Advantage ̂ 5-4S
Includes:




